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Executive Summary
Policy Commitment

In its 1995 statement,Canadain the World. the Governmentof Canadadesignatedbasichuman
needsasoneof six programprioritiesfor itsnew overseasdevelopmentassistance(ODA) policy
Defining basichumanneedsas includingprimaryhealthcare,basiceducation,family planning,
nutrition, water andsanitation,andshelter,as well as emergencyhumanitarianassistance,the
Governmentdeclaredthat: “Canadawill commit25 percentof its ODA to basichumanneedsas
a meansof enhancingits focuson thesecurityof the individual.”

The Persistence ofPoverty

Amid stunningtechnologyanddazzlingeconomicgrowth, povertypersistsin theworld today
on an alarmingscale. As the HumanDevelopmentReport1995 states:“In developingcountries,
onepersonin threelives in poverty. Evenbasicsocial services— primary healthcare, basic
education,safedrinking water andadequatenutrition — are not available to more thanone
billion people.”

It is estimatedby the United NationsDevelopmentProgrammethat 1.3 billion peoplein the
developingworld currentlylive on less thanonedollaraday. They areespeciallyvulnerableto
disease,starvation,thedrug andsextrades,andregionalandethnic“povertywars,”all of which
haveconsequencesfor, andoftenorigins in, the industrializednations.

The Need for Performance Review

In thiscontext,it isessentialthatCanada’sperformancein its ODA programwith respectto basic
humanneedsbe reviewed in detail. Sucha reviewis necessaryin order that CIDA and its
developmentpartnersin Canadaandoverseascanplananddeliver programsin basichuman
needswhichachieveoptimumresults— andvaluefor moneyfor bothCanadiantaxpayersand
programbeneficiariesin developingcountries. CIDA’s PerformanceReviewDivision hasbeen
directedtocarry out athematicreviewof theAgency’swork in basichumanneeds.

The presentstudyis bothan early output,arid also acontributionto the design,of the larger
thematicreview. The purposeof the presentstudy was to identify recentissues,trendsand
lessonslearnedin basichumanneedsprogrammingin the internationaldevelopment
communityatlargeandin CIDA’s ownexperience.A sampleof 120documentsdrawnfrom the
internationaldevelopmentliteratureand from CIDA project,program andpolicy reports
providedthe databasefor the analysispresentedhere. Issues,trendsand lessonslearnedwere
identified with referenceto the PerformanceReview Division’s Bilateral Performance
MeasurementModel,whichis now referredto as the BilateralPerformanceReviewSystem.

LT.JAcKSON &ASsocIEs~ 0



Learning for Results: Ctiallenge and Opportunity

Againsta backdropof volatile andrapid global change,and scarcepublic resources,CIDA’s
overall challengeis to planandimplement programs in basichumanneedswhich arebasedon 4

learning for results. Programs andprojects in this area must be knowledge-dnvenandadaptive.
They must become learning enterprisesshaped through experimentations piloting and
demonstration. At the sametime, however, theseprograms andprojects areobliged by the sheer
scaleof poverty in the world to maximizethe spread of their benefits. Once testedandrefined,
theseinterventionsmust be replicated,multiplied anddiffused,and their operationsrendered, to
the greatestextentpossible,self-sustaining.

Neither the world’s poor nor Northern taxpayers can afford only elegantpolicy documents,and
innovative, small-scalepilot projects, on basichuman needs. Large-scale results must be
achieved,andall learning mustbe put at the serviceof theseresults. This is the nature of the
challenge,andtheopportunity, facing CIDA.

Lessons for Basic Human Needs Programming

The presentstudy hasidentified someof the key lessonslearned over the past five years in basic
humanneedsinterventions,drawn from donor-agencyexperiences,a survey of the international
literature, anda survey of CIDA evaluationsof BI-IN projects. Somelessonsarenew; others are
well-known. Andmanyof the lessonslearnedaresimilar for thedifferentdata sourcessurveyed
here. These lessons relate to three areas:strategy,structureand methods. Lessons on strategy
involve broad andsignificant choicesin types of developmentintervention, and overarching
issuesin aid programming. Lessonson structureareconcernedwith organizational systems,
procedures andaccountabilities for ODA administration and delivery. Finally, lessonson
methodsrefer more specifically to techniques employed to maximize the effectivenessand
impacts of program and project implementation. Theselessonsare as follows:

Lessons on Strategy

• Basichumanneedsinterventionsmust work at the policy (macro), institutional (meso)
andproject (micro) levels,with eachlevel reinforcing andoptimizing the impacts at the
other levels.

• The genderdimensionis centralto the successof basichumanneedsprogramming, and
all suchinterventionsmustbe guidedby comprehensivegenderstrategies.

• Sustainabilityof basichumanneedsdemandssignificant contributions to recurrentand
capital costsby localconsumersandgovernancestructures.

• Basic human needs cannot be met through social developmentalone; economic
developmentinterventionsmust be implemented in parallel with social interventions,
though not necessarilyby the sameorganizations.

• Donoragenciesanddevelopingcountries should link andcoordinate basichumanneeds
interventionswith interventionsin good governanceanddemocratic development.

• The global scaleof deprivation is so great that basichumanneedsinterventions must —

move rapidly andself-consciouslyfrom experimentation and piloting to replication and
diffusion.

• Contribution, not attribution, is what matters in generating impacts in basichuman
needs. Developmentagenciesshould focuson collectively raising standards of service
andaccessandtracking relatedimpacts, rather thanseekingrecognition or “waving the

flag” for their individualefforts.
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Lessons on Structure

• Donor agenciesshould consider creating specialimplementation units to design,
implement andmonitor basichuman needsprojects. Specialexpertise, operating and
personnelproceduresandincentives should be incorporated into theseunits.

• Aid agencypersonnelandtheir contractors should be made accountableand rewarded
for generating results: immediateoutputs, short-term impacts(outcomes)andlong-term
impacts(effects).

• There are multiple stakeholdersalong the “aid chain” to whom development
professionalsare accountable in basichumanneedsprogramming, including, in the
North, legislatorsand taxpayers and, in the South, local governancestructures andpoor
households.Northern government treasuries should not be the only focus of
accountability.

• Greater attention should be given to ways and meansof creating authentic, effective
partnerships betweenNorthern andSouthern agenciesengagedin basichumanneeds
work.

• Measurement,monitoring andperformance review in basichuman needsmust be based
on, generally, a learning-oriented organizational culture; detailed, critical research of
local conditions; comparative standards of service, accessand performance; and
continuity over time, both prior to interventions via baseline studies, and after
interventions throughpost-project impact assessments.

Lessons on Methods

• Aid-agencypersonnelmust be trained in and rewarded for facilitating authentic local
participation in basichumanneedsinterventions.ODA organizationsshould rededicate
themselvesto participation as a centralfeatureof all basichuman needswork.

• Local governancestructures should make decisions,administer finances,setandcollect
fees,and ensuremaintenanceand standards of servicewith respect to the provision of
basichuman needs. The building of local capacity for this purpose is fundamental to
long-term sustainability of serviceandaccess.

• Non-governmentalorganizations have demonstrated around the world an impressive
capacity to promote basichuman needsthrough small-scaleprojects. They must build
their capacity to replicate and diffuse their projects to larger numbers of beneficiaries,
usuallyin alliance with governmentsandmultilaterals.

• New roles need to be found for the private sector in providing andsustainingbasic
humanneeds.

• New forms of results-basedmanagement techniquesshould be tested, refined and
disseminatedinsideandoutsideof official developmentassistanceagencieswith respect
to programs andprojectsdirectedat basichumanneeds.

E.T.JAcKsoN&A.ssoaEs1



Conclusions

The findings of this review suggestthat there is much that CIDA can andshould do now to
prepare to designanddeliver programming in basichumai - needswhich generatesmaximum
results. At the sametime, there arestrong argumentsfor ex~uruningin more detail, through a
major thematic review, someof the critical issues,trends and lessonsidentified in the present
study. Such a major review could contribute to a more thoroughgoing organizational changeto
build CIDA’s capacityto successfullymeetits 25 percent commitmentto basichumanneeds.

A results-oriented approach to basic humanneedswill be fundamental to this success. It is
crucialnow thatthe learning from the pastbe mobilized in the serviceof the results of the future.
Learning for results is the way forward.

0
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Som ma/re
Engagement de principe

Dans l’énoncé de la politique étrangere publié en 1995, Le Canada dans le monde. le
gouvernementfait de la satisfaction des besoinsfondamentauxuzi des six voletspriontaires de
sa nouvellepolitique d’aide publique au développement(APD). Définissantcesbesoinscomme
étantles soinsde santeprllnaires, l’éducation de base,Ia plani.fication familiale, is nutrition, l’eau
et l’assairussement et le logement,il declare que le Canada consacrera 25 % de son APD aux
besoinsfondamentaux afin de mettre davantagel’accent sur la sécuntéhumaine.

Persistance de Ia pauvreté

Malgré les merveillesde la technologieet l’i.mpressionnante croissanceéconoinique,l’ampleur
de la pauvreté estalarmante. Dansle Rapport sur le développementhumain 1995. on signale
que, dansles pays en développement,un personnesur trois vit dansIa pauvrete. Plus d’un
mithardd’êtres humainsn’ont mêmepasaccèsauxservicessociauxde base,a savoir les soinsde
santeprimaires, l’éducation de base,l’eau potableet tinenutrition adequate.

Le Programme des Nations Unies pour le développementestimeque 1,3 milliard de personnes
dansles pays en développementvivent actuellementavecmoms d’un dollar par jour. Ces gens
sont particulierement vulnérables aux maladies, a la famine, au trafic de stupéfiants et a la
prostitution, ainsi aux guerresde pauvreté “ regionaleset ethniques.Autant de problèmesqui
ont des consequencespour les nations industrialisées, problèmesdont celles-ci sont souvent Ia
source.

Nécessité d’un examen du rendement

Dansce contexte,il estessentield’examiner attentivement le rendementdu programme d’APD
au chapitre de la satisfaction desbesoins fondamentaux pour que l’ACDI et sespartenaires
canadienset etrangers puissentplanifier et mettre en oeuvre desprogrammes atteignant des
effets optimumet présentant u.n bon rapport qualité-prix tant pour les contnbuablescanadiens
que pour lesbénéficiairesdes pays en développement.La Directionde l’examendu rendement a
été chargéede réa.liser un examen thématique desactivités de l’Agence dans le secteur des
besoinsfondamentaux.

La présenteétude constitue la premiere étapede cet examenet contribue aen définir les idées
directnces. L’objectif visait a determiner les récentesquestionset tendancesainsiqu’à degager
Ies leconstiréespar Ia communautédes donateurs en general et l’ACDI en particulier, et ceen
appliquant le modèle de mesuredu rendement desprogrammesbilatéraux, maintenant appele
<systèmed’examen du rendement desprogrammesbilatéraux ‘>. Cent vingt documents,choisis
parmi is littératuresur ledéveloppementinternational et les rapports de projet, de programme
etd’orientation de l’ACDI ont serviarealiser cetteétude.

Efi~cxsoN& ASSOOES



Apprentissage axE sur les résultats: dEfis etpossibilitEs
Avec comme toile de fond un monde en constante evolution et des fonds publics qui
s’amenuisent,le grand deft consistera a planifier et a mettre en oeuvre des programmes
s’articulant autour de l’apprentissage axe sur les résultats. Ces programmes et projets doivent
tirer parti des connaissancesacquiseset être souples.Ils doivent devenir des occasions
d’apprentmssagegrace a l’expérimentation, auxprojets pilotes et auxprojets témoins. Toutefois,
les programmeset projets doivent, en raison de l’ampleur de Ia pauvreté, profiter au plus grand
nombre. Une fois mis au point, us doivent être repris, multipLies, diffuses et devenir, dans Ia
mesuredu possible,autonomes.

Ni les pauvres mu les contribuables du Nord ne peuvent se contenter d’élegants documents
stratégiqueset de petitsprojets novateurs. fl faut elargir la portéedesrésultats et exploiter acette
fin l’ensemble desconnaissances.C’est là ledéfi que doit relever l’ACDI et usteoccasiona saisir.

Leçons relatives a Ia programmation en matière de besoins fondamentaux
Cetteétudea perm.isde dégagercertainesleçonsdesa partirde l’experienced’autresdonateurs et
de l’ACDI (evaluations de projet) au cours descinq dernières annéeset d’un examen de Ia
littératureinternationalepertinente. Certaines leçonssont inédites,d’autres bien connues.Et, dans
denombreuxcas,les leçonssontsimilaires,malgréque lessourcesd’information soientchfférentes.
Les leçonsportent surtrois volets : is strategie, is structureet les méthodes.Celles ayant trait a La
stratégie concernentles choix géneraux et signiflcatifs au regard du type d’intervention et les
themesfondamentauxdesprogrammesd’aide. Les leçonsrelativesa Ia structure portent sur les
systemesorgarusationnels, les procedureset les responsabilitésen cequi touche la gestion de
I’APD et l’exécution desprogrammes. Enfin, lesleçonsconcernant les méthodesvisent plus
particulierementles techniques utiliséespour maximiser l’efficacité des programmeset projets et
leurs retombées.Voici cesleçons:

Leçons relatives a Ia stratEgie
• Les interventionsdoivent avoir des retombéesauxniveauxmacro(de La politique), meso

(des institutions)et micro (du projet), celles-cidevant se renforcer mutuellement et
maximiser lesretombéesauxautres ruveaux.

• Le succèsde Ia programmation dependde La priseen comptede is problématique homme-
femme,et toutes les interventionsdoivent reposer sur desstrategies globalesdans ce
domaine.

• Pourassurerde façon viable is satisfactiondesbesoinsfondamentaux,les autorités et les
consommateurslocauxdevront contribuer de manièresignificative au paiement des coüts
periodiqueset descoütsen capital.

• Les projets de développementsocial ne peuvent a eux seulssatisfaire les besoins
fondamentaux;des projets de développementecononuquedoivent étre mis en oeuvre
parallèlement. Cependant, cesdeux types de projets peuvent être réaliséspar des
organisationsdifférentes.

• Lesdonateurset les pays en développementdoivent coordonnerleursinterventionsen
matière de besoinsfondamentaux a celles relatives au bon gouvernementet au
développementdémocratique.

• La pauvretémondialeesttelle que le passagede l’experimentation et du projet pilote ala
repriseet a La diffusion desprojets doit se faire rapidement etdélibérément.

• 11 importe davantagede contnbuer a is satisfaction desbesoinsfondamentaux que de s’en
attribuerle mérite. Les agencesde developpementdoivent se concentrer collectivement
sur le relèvementdes normes de services,l’accèset Ia determinations desretombées
connexes,plutot que de chercher a faire reconnaltreleurs mérites ou de se glorifier de
leursefforts mndividuels.
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Lecons concernant Ia structure

• Les donateurs doivent envisager Ia creation d’umtés de mise en oeuvre spéciales
chargéesde concevoir, de réaliser et d’assurer le suivi des projets lies aux besoins
fondamentaux. Cesunites doivent pouvoir compter sur des ressourcesspecialisées,des
méthodesd’exploitation et des procedures de gestion du personnel, ainsi que sur des
mesuresi.ncitatives.

• Le personneldes organismesd’aide et leurs entrepreneurs doivent être tenus de rendre
comptedes résultats(extrants a court terme; effet; impact) et en être recompensesle cas
échéant.

• Lesspecialistesdu développementdoivent rendrecompte desactivités liéesauxbesoins
fondamentaux a de nombreux intervenantsdansla chaine de l’aide “, y compris, au
Nord, les législateurs et les contribuables et, au Sud, les autorités localeset les menages
pauvres.L’obhgation de rendrecompte ne doit pas s’apphquer qu’aux seulsTrésors des
paysdu Nord.

• Une plus grande attention doit être accordéeaux moyensd’établir de véritables
partenariatsefficacesentre les organismesdu Nord et du Sud oeuvrant a Ia satisfaction
desbesomsfondamentaux.

• La mesure,le suivi et l’examen du rendementdoivent reposer, de manière generale,sur
tine culture organisationnelleaxéesur l’apprentissage: etudescritiques détailléessur les
conditions locales;normesde service, accèset rendementcomparatifs; continuité, avant
l’intervention au moyen d’études de baseet après, grace a des evaluations des
repercussionsfinales.

Lecons concernant les mEthodes

• Le personnel des agencesd’aide dolt recevoir une formation pour faciliter la
participationdescoliectivités localesauxprojets eten êtrerecompensele caséchéant.Les
orgarusationsd’APD doivent recentrerlesprojets sur La participation.

• Les autontéslocalesdoivent prendre les decisions,administrerles finances, établir et
percevoir les frais, se charger de l’entretien et voir a l’application des normes de service.
La creationde capaciteslocalesestessentiellea is viabilité a long terme desserviceset de
l’accèsa cesderniers.

• Les organisationsnon gouvernementalesont démontré partout dans le monde leur
grande capacitéa promouvoir La satisfaction desbesoinsfondamentaux au moyen de
petitsprojets. Ellesdoivent renforcer leur capacité a renouveler leurs projets et a en faire
profiter un plus grand nombre, géneralementen s’alliant aux gouvernementset a des
organisationsmultilatérales.

• Denouveauxrolesdoivent êtredéfinis pour lesecteurprivé.

• De nouvellestechniques de gestion par résultatsdoivent étremisesa l’essai,peauuinees
et diffuséestanta l’intérieur qu’a l’extérieur desagencesd’APD.
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Conclusions

II ressort de cetteétude que l’ACDI peut, et doit, agir maintenant pour se preparer aconcevoi.r et
a mettre en oeuvredes programmesauxeffets optimum. En outre, de solidesargumentsplaident
en faveur d’une analyseplus détaiUée,au moyeri d’un examen thematique d’envergure, de
certaines questions,tendanceset leçonsnevralgiques degagésdaris La presente étude. Un tel
examenthematique pourrait permettre a l’ACDI d’opérer un changementorganisationnelplus
profond afin de renforcer sa capacité a respecterson objectif, soit consacrer25 % de 1’APD a la
satisfaction desbesoinsfondamentaux.

Uneapprocheaxéesurles résultats jouera un role fondamentaldansLe succèsdes projets lies aux
besoinsfonda.mentaux. 11 est maintenant crucial que les leçonsti.rées de l’experience soient
appliquées.L’apprentissage axéesurlesrésultatsestIa voiede l’avenir.

0
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1. Introduction
1.1 Canada’s Commitment to Basic Human Needs

In its 1995 statement, Canada in the World. the Government of Canada designatedbasichuman
needsas one of six program priorities for its newoverseasdevelopmentassistance(ODA) policy.
Defining basichumanneedsas including primaryhealth care, basic education,family planning,
nutrition, water andsanitation, andshelter, as well asemergencyhumanitarianassistance,the
Government declared that: “Canada will commit 25 percent of its ODA to basichumanneedsas
a meansof enhancingits focuson the security of the individual.”

The Government stated that this commitmentwould be implemented within the context of a
broader effort to: clarify the mandateof the overall ODA program; strengthenthe Government’s
relationshipswith Canadian,multilateral and developingcountrypartners in ODA delivery;
improve the effectivenessof aid-delivery through greater program coherenceand focus, and
emphasison projects that are knowledge-driven and sell-sustaining; and clearly demonstrate
and report on the results of the ODA program to Canadians. To this end, the Government’s
primaryODA instrument,the CanadianInternational DevelopmentAgency(CIDA), is actively
moving from an activity-basedmanagementapproach to aresults-basedmanagementapproach.

1.2 Declining ODA Resources

The new ODA policy was introducedat a time when the Governmentalsomade significant
reductions in the Canadian aid budget. Competition for scarce ODA funds is intense,and
spending on basichuman needsmust competewith spendingon other priority-program areas in
ODA, as wellaswith spendingon trade andexport promotion andon domesticprograms.

Aid budgets are shrinking everywhere. Among OECD countries, ODA fell in absolute terms
after 1992,with bilateral aidmost severelyaffected. Total ODA as a percentageof GNP among
DAC member countries fell to a low of .29in 1994,about half of its level of .56about fifteen years
earlier. Moreover, the proportion of bilateral ODA for OECD nations spent in the least-
developedcountries fell to 20 percentin 1994,a significant drop from 24 percent in 1981.2

In the caseof Canada,patterns havebeen similar. ODA as a percentageof Canada’s GNP fell
from .48 in 1984 to .43 in 1994,when total aid fell to Cdn. $3 billion (havingpeaked in 1991 at
Cdn. $3.5 billion). And CanadianODA in 1997-1998will be about 20 percent lower thanthe
1993-1994level of spending. Furthermore, between1980-1981and 1993-1994,Canadian ODA
spentin the leastdevelopedcountries fell from 37percent to about 29 percent.3

Currently, Canadaspends9.5 percent of its ODA budget on what OECD terms “social
infrastructure,” which includes education, health, public administration, water supply and
sanitation, and other social infrastructure. Canadaspendsanother five percent on food aid and
four percenton non-food emergencyaid. The total of theseexpenditure categones— which
include more elementsthan CIDA’s definition of basichumanneeds— is, according to OECD
data, about 19 percent, well below Canada’s target of 25 percent for basichumanneeds
programnung.In contrast, expenditures for all OECD countries on thesesectorsaverageabout
34percent.4

I Governm~ttof Canada.Canadain theWorld.Hull. 1995.p 41
2 DevelopmentCooperation Directorate, “Strains and Choices in the Global Aid Effort. Bilateral and Multilateral,”

OECD,Pans.April, i996
3 DevelopmentAssistanceCommittee,DevelopmentCo-operation.1995Report.Organisationfor Economic Co-operationand

Development.Pans,1996a
~ DAC, ~i4. 1996a
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1.3 Sustained Taxpayer Support for Basic Human Needs

Nonetheless,a majority of CanadiansandotherOECDcitizensremainstrongin their supportfor
aid targeted to basichumanneedsand poverty reduction. Public support for humanitarian
assistanceis even higher ~. Notwithstandingthe economicinsecurity causedby unemployment
and economiC restructuring in nchcountries, taxpayers continue to believe that a world with
more thanonebillion peoplein absolute poverty is morally unacceptable.

1.4 The Need for Performance Review

In thiscontext, it is essentialthat Canada’sperformancein its ODA programwith respectto basic
humanneedsbe reviewed in detail. Such a review is necessaryin order that CIDA and its
developmentpartnersin Canada andoverseascanplan anddeliver programs in basichuman
needswhich achieveoptimumresults — andvalue for money for both Canadian taxpayersand
program beneficiaries in developingcountries. CIDA’s Performance Review Division hasbeen
directed to carryout a thematic reviewof the Agency’swork in basichumanneeds.

The present study is both an early output, andalsoa contribution to the design,of the larger
thematic review. The purpose of the present study was to identify recent issues,trends and
lessonslearned in basic human needsprogramming in the international development
communityat largeand in CIDA’s own experience. A sample of 120 documentsprovided the
databasefor the presentstudy. Findings were drawn from donor-agencyexperiences,a survey of
the international literature, anda survey of CIDA evaluations of projects in the basichuman
needsarea. Issues,trends and lessonslearned were identified with referenceto the Performance
Review Division’s Bilateral Performance Measurement,now referred to as the Bilaterial
PerformanceReviewSystem.

1.5 Learning for Results: Challenge and Opportunity

The presentstudy hasidentified someof the critical issuesand trends in basic humanneeds
aroundthe world today, andkey lessonslearned in developmentinterventions in this area.
Understanding these lessons,issuesand trendscanhelp CIDA andother developmentagencies
chart a new course for the future in this very important area of endeavour. Against a backdrop
of volatile andrapid global change,andscarce public resources,CJDA’s overall challenge is to
plan andimplementprogramsin basichumanneedswhicharebasedon learning for results.

Programs andprojects in this areamust be knowledge-drivenand adaptive. They must become
learning enterprisesshapedthroughexperimentation,piloting and demonstration. At the same
time, however, theseprograms and projects are obliged by the sheer scaleof poverty in the
world to maximize the spread of their benefits. Once tested and refined, theseinterventions
must be replicated,multiplied anddiffused,and their operationsrendered, to the greatestextent
possible,self-sustaining.6

Neither the world’s poornor Northern taxpayers can afford only elegantpolicy documents,and
innovative, small-scalepilot projects, on basichuman needs. Large-scale results must be
achieved,andall learning must be put at the serviceof theseresults. This is the nature of the
challenge,andthe opportunity, facingCIDA.

~ Actionaid,TheRealityof Aid i~ Earths~r’.,thndon,i995.
6 On anadaptive,knowledgednvenapproachto developmentpro~au%ming,seeDennisA. ROndIneUI,~

Policy~xpermian~. Routledge,NewYork. 1993(secondedition)
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2. The Persistence of Poverty
2.1 “Unprecedented Human Progress and Unspeakable Human Misery”7

Amid stunningtechnologyanddazzlingeconomicgrowth, poverty persists in the world today
onan alarmingscale.As the HumanDevelopmentReport 1995states. “In developingcourttnes,
one person in threelives in poverty. Even basic socialservices— primaryhealth care, basic
education, safedrmkmg water andadequatenutrition — are not available to more than one
billion people.”6

It is estimatedby the United Nations Development Programme that 1.3 billion peoplein the
developingworld currentlylive on less than one dollar a day. They areespeciallyvulnerable to
disease,starvation, the drug andsex trades, andregionalandethnic “poverty wars,” all of which
haveconsequencesfor, andoften ongUisin, the industrializednations.

2.2 The Promise ofProgress

Someprogresshasbeenmade m humandevelopmentover the past30 years,and it should be
celebrated. In the developmgworld, life expectancyhasbeenincreasedby a third dunng this
penod,andinfantmortality hasbeenmore than halved. In addition, the population with access
to safewater nearly doubled. And, over thepasttwodecades,basicinunuruzationhassavedthe
livesof threemillion children everyyear.

Reports UNDP: “Even though the Southhasa per capita GNPthat is a mere 6 percent of the
North’s, it now has a life expectancythat is 85 percent,andnutritionallevelsandadult literacy
thatare81 percent,of thosein the North.”9 Theseandother gainshavebeen achieved,~npart,
throughoverseasdevelopmentassistance.

2.3 An Agenda of Need

However, as the planet approachesthe 21st century, the scaleof human deprivation in
developingcountries is both breathtaking andalarming:

• about 17 million peopledie annuallyfrom infectiousandparasiticdiseases;
• 130million primary-level and275 million secondary-levelchildren are not in school;
• 800 million people do not get enough food, and 500 million are chronically

malnourished;
• more thanone third of all children are malnourishedandunderweight)°

Thesenumbersoutline an agenda of need whichcannotbe ignored.

Furthermore,thereis a gender dimensionto poverty and deprivation. Quotmg again from the
HumanDevelopmentReport 1995: “Women still constitute 70 percent of the world’s poor and
two-thirds of the world’s illiterates. They occupy only 14 percent of managerial and
administrativejobs, 10 percent of parliamentaryseatsandsix percent of cabinet positions. In
many legal systems,they are still unequal.They often work longerhours thanmen,but much of
their work remains unvalued, unrecognizedand unappreciated. And the threat of violence
stalkstheir livesfrom cradleto grave.”11

7 United Nationi DevelopmentProgramme,HumanDeve1npmon~Report1995.Oxford UniversityPress,New York. 1993

UL’;15
10 UNDP.~..p.16
~ UNDP,Ibid~pw.
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2.4 An Obligation to Act

ODA matters. Developmentcooperation, reports the Commission on Global Governance, “is
likely to be for many one of the ways to escape from a low-income, low-savmgs, low-investment
trap. There is no sub5~t1tutefor a politically realistic strategy to mobilize aid flows and to
demonstrate value for money, mcludmg cofinancingbetweenofficial aid donors, the private
sector,andNGOs with a view to widening the support base.”2

As the HumanDevelopmentReport 1995 puts it: “The key humandevelopmentchallengesfor
the next century will require global compacts. These challengesinclude reducing population
growths providing basic social services to all deprived people, accelerating job-led growth,
creatmg an external eiwironmentconducive to growth, particularly by dismantlingtrade and
investment bamers, andmaking global compactsfor alleviating poverty and improving the
physicalenvironment.”3

In its recent statemerLt, “Shaping the 21st Century: The Contribution of Development
Cooperation”. OECD’s DevelopmentAssistanceCommitteeproposesa global partnership effort
amongcountnesandpeoplesto achievethe following goals:

• areduction by one-halfin theproportion of peopleliving in extremepoverty by 2015;
• universalprimaryeducationin all countriesby 2015;
• the elimination of gender disparityin primaryandsecondaryeducationby 2005;
• a reduction by two-thirds in under-five infantmortality anda reduction by three-fourths

in maternalmortality, by 2015;
• full accessby thosewho require reproductive health servicesby 2015.

Theseareacknowledgedto be ambitiousgoals. However, the OECD hasarguedthat, through
authentic internationalparthershipsandextensiveuseof locally-owneddevelopmentstrategies,
they arealso achievable.14 This program of action is drawing strong support from donors in
North America, EuropeandJapan.

Who amongus would deny the obligation to act to reduce deprivation and poverty? Clearly,
efforts to do somust be coordinated on a global scale. But ~wh~actions should be taken,under
what conditions, andwith what expectedresults? These questionsareof profound concern to
Cfl)A andother developmentagenciesas thenew millenruum approaches.

12 Comm3sslonanGlobalGovernance,OurGlobal Ne~ghbourhood.OxfordUmversuy Press, New York, 1995.p 343
13 UNDP.~~,p15
14 Dev&~p~it~‘‘~ Co ~ Century- The Contribu~onof DevelopmentCo-operauon,’ Organisationof
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3. Lessons for Basic Human Needs Programming
3.1 Background

Following World War II, someforty years ago,bilateral, multilateral andnational development
agenciesbegantheir efforts to reducepoverty andpromote growth in thedevelopingworld The
1950s and 1960switnessedambitious initiatives to increasenational production through
industrialgrowth, with little attentionbeing paid to income distribution within countries. These
programs focusedon large-scaleinfrastructureprojects in energy, transportation andagnculture.
The 1970swere, in contrast, marked by an effort on the part of the internationai communityto
promote growth with equity, through targeted interventions focusedon the poor, such as
integrated rural development,to meetbasic humanneeds.’5 In the 1980s,donor agencies,led by
theWorld Bank andthe IMF, turned to structuraladjustment programs (SAPs~as their dominant
mode of assistance,obliging developing-country states to reduce their deficits, privatize state
enterprises,deregulate industry,promote exportsandliberalize their trade arrangements16

The first half of the 1990shas, for its part,beena penodof reflection, consolidation and retooling
by developmentagenciesaroundthe world. Falling ODA budgetshave prompted a greater
emphasison accountability and value-for-money in aid spending. While development
professionalshave alwaysbeenconcernedabout achieving results,interventiondecisionsin past
decadeswere often drivenby disbursementobjectives anda concern with expanding activities,
as opposedto objectivesdriven by a concernfor achievmgresults.

Another characteristicof the 1990shasbeen an effort by somedevelopmentagenciesto reflect on
how they canmost usefullyblendpolicy-level interventionswith project-level interventions The
expenencewith SAPsshowedthat policy-level cortditionalitiescould, in fact, help boost growth
in somesectorsandcreate benefits for the wealthy andmiddle classesin somecountries.
However, SAPs were alsoshownto generatenegative effectson the livelihoods of low-mcome
urban workers, subsistencefarmers, and poor womenandchildren. Micro-level, targeted
interventionswereshownto be necessaryto enhancethe living standardsof suchgroups

A third characteristicof the 1990shasbeen the new, or renewed, emphasisplaced by someaid
agencieson organizational learning. Ratherthan continuing to suffer from ngid, slow andlinear
programming systems,some development agencieshave introduced planning and
implementationsystemswhichare faster, more flexible, and, much more knowledge-driven than
m thepast.The pastfive years in particularthusoffer instructivelessonsfor the future. Drawing
on the mternationaldevelopmentliterature andCIDA’s own extensiveexperienceduring this
period, the presentstudy has identified somekey lessonslearned in basichuman needs
progran~nung.

Theselessonsrelateto three areas: strategy, structure andmethods.Lessonson strategy involve
broad andsigruficant choicesin typesof developmentintervention, andoverarching issuesin aid
programming. Lessonson structureare concernedwith organizationalsystems,proceduresand
accountabilitiesfor ODA adirurustrahonand delivery. Finally, lessonson methods refer more
specifically to techniquesemployedto maximize the effectivenessandimpacts of program and
project implementation.

~ The fint Un~this term appeared in the international ht~raturewasnearly25 yearsago, andwasmadepronun~itin the1970sby many
o~nizab~ ludmg UNICEF. the n~z~a~a1Labour OTgaxusationand the United Nabo~sDeveIopn~tProgramme, as wella~
Scanthnavian donor ag~a~
This penodizabon iselaborated by Dennis A RondineIi~in I~v~1opm~ntPrnieetc a5 Pnhc~yExpennwrnc. 1993
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3.2 Lessons on Strategy

Basichuman nei’ds interventionsmustwork at the policy (m4cro), institutional (meso)
andproject (micro) levels,with each level reinforcing and optimizingthe impactsat the
otherlevels.

Experienceat themacro-levelin recentyears hasshownthe great power of policy andlegislative
change in mfluencing national developmentachievement. Yet work at this level which is
unconnectedto real communitiesandhouseholdsruns the risk of becomingeither gearedonly to
elites or being rendered irrelevant altogether. And, as the mediating level betweenthe other
two, the meso-level—whichinvolves institutional strengthening andcapacity-building—is
crucial for effective policy implementation and diffusion of innovations both “upwards” and
“downwards.” Developmentagencieswhich learnto blend,balanceandcoordinate activitiesat
all three levelswill generatethe widestandmostsustainableresults for basichumanneeds.

Thegenderdimenswnis central to the successof basichumanneedsprogramming, and
all such interventionsmustbeguidedbycomprehensivegenderstrategies.

The actualwork of meeting basic humanneedsin thehouseholdis performed.overwhelmingly,
by women. Efforts to promote fan~tilyhealth, family planning,nutrition, hygiene,andaccessto
clean water are the responsibilitiesof women. Genderroles andtraditionsdetermine decision-
making with regard to user feesand other householdsupport for basic education andother
services. No intervention in the basicneedsarea, therefore, canbe implemented without a
comprehensivegender strategy. And womenbeneficiaries, in particular,must be centrally
involved in the planning, monitoring, andevaluation of BHN projects.

Sustainabilityof basichuman needsdemandssignificant contributions to recurrentand
capitalcostsby local consumersandgovernancestructures.

Northern donors are coping with declining aid budgets. Southern tax systems,in most
jurisdictions, remain underdeveloped. If it was true before, it is truernow: after someinitial
external subsidies,the poor must find the resourcesto sustaintheirown basichumanservices.
Furthermore, they usually must contribute to the capital andrecurrentcosts of severalsystems
andservicesat the sametime (ie. schools,health clinics, water supplies,sanitation,andsoon).
Clearly, their ability to pay—as well as their willingness to pay—must rise along with their
greater accessto services.Their incomescannot stagnate;theymust rise,as well.

Basic human i~eedscannot be met through social developmentalone; economic
developmentinterventions must be implementedin parallel with social interventions,
thoughnot necessarilyby the sameorganization.

In order for the incomes of the poor to nse,so that these consumers will be able to sustaintheir
new basic humanservices,economicdevelopment interventionsarenecessary.Projects which
have concentrated solely on social developmentinterventionshave not beenable to solve the
ongoingfinancingprobiLem of improved access to andstandardsof services. In rural areas, on-
farmandoff-farm income-generating projects areboth essentialto boosthousehold incomes. In
urban areas,microenterprise, small businessand labour m the formal economyareways in
whichhousehold revenue can be increased.The genderdimensionof economic developmentis
important in both cases andensuringthat women in particular retain somecontrol over the
disposition of new income to the household has been found to be crucial to project success. In
general. it may be necessaryto form different project coalitions and recruit different
implementingagenciesfor socialandeconomicdevelopmentinterventions,both requirespecial,
andquitedifferent,expert:ise.
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Donor agenciesanddevelopingcountriesshould link andcoordinatebasichuman needs
interventionswith niterventionsin goodgovernanceanddemocraticdevelopment.

At the macro-level, there canbe no equity without the authenticpolitical participation of the
poor. This requires basic freedomsand the rule of law, social peaceand stability, and a
transparent, legitimate state. At the meso-level,the political parties andsocial movements
representing the poor must havesufficient leverageandcapacity to negotiatesustainedbenefits
for their constituentsfrom elites. At the micro-level,povertygroupsmustlearnhow to govern
their communitiesand self-managebasic services,andmust acquire sufficient authority and
autonomy to do so.

The global scaleof deprivation is sogreat that basic human needsinterventionsmust
moverapidly and self-consciouslyfrom experimentation and piloting to replication
anddiffrsion.

The history of developmentassistance can, to someextent, be accurately called a history of
pilotsandexperiments.For political, organizational,managementandpersonnelreasons,ODA
projects have too seldom been transformed from demonstration status to replication and
diffusion on a much larger scale,either within countries or within sectors. When projectshave
successfullytraversedthis divide, their Impactshave been impressive. Given the scopeof the
problem globally, and the limited ODA funds available in the late 1990s,it is simply
unaffordable for aid agenciesand their partnersnot to scale-up m as rapid andknowledge-
drivenway aspossiblewheneverpilots andexperimentsaresuccessful.

Contribution, not attribution, is what matters in generatingimpacts in basic human
needs. Developmentagenciesshouldfocus on collectivelyraising standardsof sen,ice
andaccessand trackingrelatedimpacts,rather than seekingrecognition or “waving the
flag”for their individual efforts.

The satisfaction of basic humanneedsshouldnot be heldhostageto the costly political “turf
wars” which plaguedonorcommunitiesin n-La*ny countries,andwhich, indeed,underminethe
effectivenessof developmentorganizations internally, as well. The challenge is for
developmentprofessionals to work together, within andacrossagencies,to provide basic
humanservicesto asmany citizensaspossible. Rewards and incentives for aid personnel
should be directed at contribution, not attribution. Donor agencies,in particular,should not
withhold support for an importantinterventionbecausedeterminingattributionis difficult. The
impactsthemselvesarewhat is important, not thepoliticsof recognition.

3.3 Lessons on Structure

Donor agenciesshould considercreatingspecial implementation units to design,
implementand monitor basichuman needsprojects. Specialexpertise,operating and
personnelproceduresand incentivesshould beincoiporatedinto theseunits.

Changingthe cultureof large, bureaucratized ODA organizationstoward adirection basedon
learningandresultsis challenging. Basic humanneedsis an ideal areaof work for testing new
structures, systemsand procedureswhich expresssuch a new culture. To this end,
developmentagencies should consider setting up specializedunits on basic humanneedswhich
aggregateandmaintainexpertisein baselinestudies,programdesign,implementation,and
performancereviewduringandafterprograms.Personnel in these units should be rotated on a
less frequent basis,travel to the field more frequently, andbe rewarded for facilitating the
achievementof impactsm basichumanneeds.
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Aid agencypersonneland their contractors should be madeaccountableand rewarded
for generatingresults: immediateoutputs~short-termimpacts(outcomes)and long-term
impacts(effects).

More generally, aid agenciesshould take steps to ensure the accountability of staff and
contractors for achieving specifiedoutputs, outcomesandeffectsfor programs andprojects m
the basichumanneedsareaandm other areas of development. Results-basedmanagementand
contracting approachesmust be elaborated and refined. Performance review personnel will
become valuable resourcesm assistingall units and staff to change over to thesenew
approaches.

There are multiple stakeholdersalong the “aid chain” to whom development
professionalsare accountable in basic human needsprogramming, including, in the
North, legislatorsandtaxpayersand, in theSouth, localgovernancestructuresandpoor
households. Northern governmenttreasuries should not be the only focus of
accountability.

While there is a natural tendency on the part of ODA managers to emphasizetheir
accountabilities “upwards” to their own executivesand, beyond,to their government’s
treasuries,basichumanneedsis one area where there areother importantstakeholders,as well.
Among theseareNortherntaxpayers,a majority of whom mdicate that theysupportthe useof
aid for poverty re-education and basic humanneeds. There arealsolegislatorswho represent
thesetaxpayers. At the other endof the “aid chain” there are local governancestructures(eg.
district assemblies andadmirustrations,village andneighbourhooddevelopmentcomnuttees)
andpoorhouseholdswho aredefinitely interestedpartiesas well. ODA staffmust be trained to
be accountableto this multiplicity of stakeholders.

Greate?attention should be given to ways and meansof creatingauthentic, effective
partnershipsbetweenNorthern and Southern agenciesengagedin basic human needs
work.

In the case of someNortherndonor agencies,“partnership” is more rhetoric thanreality. Aid
staff often interpretthe need for hnancialaccountability as the dominantobjectivelit relating to
contractors,Southerngovernmentsandnon-governmentalorganizations.However, in the basic
needsareain particular,experienceshows clearly that successfulmterventions have benefited
from authenticpartnerships at key points along the aid chain. Trust, mutualgains andshared
decision-making characterize real partherships. Aid personnel should be rewarded for
facilitatingsuchpartnershipsin the basic humanneedsarea.

Measurement,monitoring andperformancereview in basic human needsmust be based
on, geneTally, a learning-orientedorganizational culture; detailed,critical researchof
local conditions; comparativestandardsof sep-Dice,accessand performance; and
continuity over time, both prior to interventions via baseline studies,and after
interventionsthrough post-projectimpactassessments.

Ministers andchief executivesmust lead ODA organizationsto becomeboth learning-oriented
andresults-orientedat the sametime. Yet the key professionalresourcegroup in this transition
processis the evaluation,or performance review unit. This unit mustbe giventhe mandateand
resources to carryout pre-intervention studies (baseline surveys, specialstudies),to supportand
verify ongoing monitoring during implementation, and to conduct impact assessments
following interventions. In thebasic humanneedsarea,comparativedataon servicecosts, local
administrativearrangements,service standards, participation methods and other aspectsof
programmingwould usefully informperformancereviews. Suchknowledgecanbe produced in
alliancewith skilled, committed Southern professionals basedin developingcountries.
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3.4 Lessons on Methods

Aid-agencypersonnelmust be trained in and rewardedfor facilitating authent:c local
participation in basic human needsinterventions.ODA organizationsshould rededicate
themselvesto participation asa centralfeatureof all basichuman needswork.

Much is known about how developmentprofessionalscan facilitate genuine, broad-based
participation in basichumanneedsinterventionsin both rural andurban sethngs. Northern aid
managersneed training in how to give up control over project stakeholdersand become
knowledge-driven facilitators andnurturers of participation, rather than disbursement-dnven
directors andmanagersof inputsandoutputs. After a decadeof expenencewith support to top-
down structural adjustment programs, ODA orgarnzations must rededicate themselvesto
participation asthe key feature of anyinterventionin basic humanneeds.

Local governancesfructuresshould make decisions,administerfinances,set and collect
fees,andensuremaintenanceand standardsof se7vicewith respectto the provision of
basic human needs. The building of local capacityfor this purposeis fundamental to
long-term sustainabilityof seroiceandaccess.

Building local governance structures to manageandsustainbasichumanservicesis a crucial
elementin basichumanneeds interventions. Especiallycritical is capacity-building through
training and technical assistancein financial management,user-fee systemsand collection,
consumer relations,andcoordination of maintenance. Such local-level work must be supported
by national policy andlegislativechangein the macro-environmentthat legituruzes andpartially
subsidizesthe operations of the new structures in their early stages. It may alsobe useful to
build, in parallel, local-level economicdevelopmentcapacity through, for example,a regional
developmentcorporation, a cooperative,or a financial institution. In the final analysis,local
governancestructuresarefundamentalto sustainabifityandto democracy.

Non-governmentalorganizations havedemonstratedaround the world an impressive
capacity to promotebasichuman needsthrough small-scaleprojects. Theymust build
their capacityto replicateand diffuse their projectsto larger numbers of beneficiaries,
usually in alliancewithgovernmentsandmultilaterals.

Scaling-up requires new skills and resources. Managers rather than entrepreneurs,
administratorsrather than innovators,are neededfor large-scalereplication of previously
testedapproaches.Non-governmentalorganizationsmaythereforeneedto hire from networks
other thantheir own to acquiresuchanew skill-mix. In addition,quantitativeandmore formal
research capacity is required to monitor the progress of large-scaleimplementation.
Marta~ement information systemswhich can addressoperationalneedson a daily basisare
essentiaL Putting such capacity in place is feasible, but it takesa concerted andfocusedeffort by
NGOs to do so.

New roles needto befound for the private sectorin providing and sustaining basic
human needs.

In somepartsof the world, smallentrepreneurshave beenmobilized to provide maintenance
services to new water supply andsanitationsystems,or to provide the systemsthemselves.
Many jurisdictionshave perrrutted the flourLshing of private schoolsat various levelsin the
educationsystem, to compete with the public-school system. Some of theseinitiatives have
ensuredboth quality andaccess;othershavenot. At the sametime, the privatesectoris broader
thansmall entrepreneurs. Large corporations, both national andmultinational, should
contributeto the meetmgof basichumanneeds,aswell, m ways other than through the
provisionof employmentor the generationof dividendson their shares.Corporationsshouldbe
encouragedto enga~ein charitablegiving programsin Southerncountries,which enhancelocal
capacityto meetbasichumanneeds,encouragecompanystaff to contribute to communityaffairs
andimprovement,andgenerallytake their corporate socialresponsibilityto the welfareof local
citizenssenously.
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New forms of r~su1ts-based management techniquesshould be tested,refined and
disseminatedinside andoutsideof official developmentassistanceagencieswith respect
to programsandprojectsdirectedat basic human needs.

Many donor agenciesand their constituenciesin the non-governmentalandconsultingsectors
have made good progress recently in formulating new ways of managing development
interventions in a more results-driven manner. However, theseefforts have to date not been
sharedwidely to ericoui~gelearning andexchangeof ideasamong the major stakeholders. The
time hascometo do so. Results requirelearning,andall learningmustbe put in the serviceof
results.
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4. Issues and Trends in the
International Literature

4.1 Background

The internationalliteratureon basichumanneedsis vast. ThisLiteraturei.ndudesworkson basic
humanneeds~ ~, as well aspublicationson closely related themes,such as poverty arid
participatorydevelopment. This literature also includespublications addressingsectoral areas,
such as primaryhealth care, basiceducation, family planning and reproductive health care,
sexually transmitted diseases,nutrition, water andsanitation, and housmg.’7 Aid-agency
reports, academicandprofessional journals, andpopularbooks areall encompassedin this
literature.Thesewnttenworks may be global, national, region, or local in scope,addressing
policy, institutionalor project-levelconcerns. The literature on basic humanneedsgenerally
spansaperiodof two decadesor more.

The presentstudyselecteda sampleof 65 recentpublications on basichumanneedsfor review.
This sample, identified throughthe electronicandhard-copy databasesof developmentagencies
and urüversihes,’8wasconstructed on the basisof its potential to highlight issues,trends and
lessons-learnedin the design,managementandevaluationof basichumanneeds interventions.
The samplewasdrawnfrom journal articles,agencyreportsandbooks published within penod
1990 through1995. The sampledid not include literature related to humanitarianassistanceor
food aid. AppendixA lists the literaturereviewedfor the presentstudy.

4.2 BasicHumanNeedsandthe International Community

The pastfive yearshave seenbasichumanneedsreceiveprominentattentionin debatesand
discussionin the international community. This discoursehasfocusedon suchthemesassocial
development,sustainabledevelopment,poverty, humanrights, population,andshelter. Much
effort hasbeenmadeby the internationalcommunityto not only reassessthe scale of global
human deprivation, but also to consolidate the lessonslearned from two decadesof
developmentinterventionsm this area.

SeveralUnitedNationsagenciespublish global annualreviews addressmgaspectsof basic
humanneeds. The most prominent of theseannualsis UNDP’s HumanDevelopmentReport.
which trackskey national statisticsthroughits HumanDevelopmentIndex (HDI). The MDI is
the averageof three sub-indicesconstructedon life expectancy,educational attainment and
adjustedreal GDPper capita. Otherglobalannualreviewsrelatedto basic humanneeds are: the
World Bank’s World DevelopmentReport. UNICEF’s Stateof the World’s Children Report. and
the ILO’s World Labour Report. In addition, the World Health OrganizationandUNESCO
publishannualstatisticalreviewsin health arid education, respectively.

Basic humanneeds,undervariouslabels andwith different frameworks, hasbeendiscussedat
mayor mternationalfora over the pastfive years,aswell. Thesefora include: the 1992 United
NationsConferenceon EnvironmentandDevelopmentin Rio de Janeiro, the 1993 World
Conferenceon HumanRights in Vienna,the 1994 InternationalConferenceon Populationand
Developmentm Cairo, the 1995World Sun~xniton Social Developmentin Copenhagen, and the
1995 World Conferenceon Women in Beijing. Basic humanneedsin the urban context will also
be exanunedatthe 1996Habitat11 conferenceonshelter in Istanbul. Amongthecommonthemes
of suchconferencesto date have been the call for people-centred,sustainabledevelopment,for
genderequity,andfor global cooperationby rich andpoor countries. Thesemeetingshavealso
recognizedtheneedto useboth governmentsandmarketsin the developmentprocess.

17 For example.CIDA’s SelectiveBibhographyon Ba5Ic HumanNeeds.publi3hedby theAgency’s International Development

8 ~for~a~n C~ein late1995, c~tams230referenceswhkJ~relateto all of thethem~andsectomhatedhere~ Th~en~tu~on~included,pnmanly,aDA. theInterna~aIDevelopmentR~earthC~e,theWorld Bank.andCarletonand
Ottawawiiv~cs.
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Somesigruficant progresshas been made in recent years on donor cornnutments to measureand
report on their spen~.i.ngon poverty reduction andhuman development. Among bilateral
donors, Canada, Denmark, the European Community, Finland, Germany, Japan, the
Netherlands, Sweden,Switzerland and the United Kingdom have all taken stepsto improve
their performance on theseissues. Among multilaterals, the OECD-DAC, UNDP, andthe World
Bank have worked to improve their allocations,reporting arid delivery systemsfor poverty and
basic needsprograms(Actionaid,1995).

4.3 Delivery Issues

4.3.1 Target Groups

Targeting geographicar~for BHN andpoverty-reductionprogrammingis common practice
amongdonors, governmentsandNGOs alike. Simulationresearchusingtransfer-programdata
from householdsin Venezuela,Mexico andJamaicafound that targeting smatter geographic
units (villages as opposedto regions or states)yields optimumresults. In the caseof price-
subsidy programs, targeted schemeswere found to perform better than untargeted schemes.
However, the study also found that problems associatedwith mceritive effectsandpolitical
economymust be consideredby implementingagencies(BakerandGrosh,1994).

The literatureindicates that there are effective ways andmeansof targeting women in poverty
alleviationandbasichumanneedsinterventions.For example, one World Bank project helped
to build localNGO capacity to deliver managementtraining to poorwomenin Bangladesh,India
and the Philippines (Viswanath, 1995). The effectivenessof grass-rootswomen’s labour
associations,suchasSEWA in India, in providing trainingandcredit to poor urbanwomento
boost their incomesand social power is also widely documented(see, for example,Noponen,
1991).

With respectto the needsof children~Helleiner (1991) hasrecommended that the IMF consider
theimpactsof its programson the nutrition arid healthof childrenunderfive andrecognize the
positive role of public expenditureon productive andsocialprogramsto meetthe basic needs of
the poor. More recently, researchon earlychild-careanddevelopmentprograms confirms
positive impacts on children underfive in developmgcountrieswith respect to malnutrition,
cogrutivedevelopment,andpreparednessfor pnmaryeducation(Young, 1995).

4.3.2 Delivery Channels

Debatecontinues on the comparative advantagesanddisadvantagesof each of the three
different delivery channeLs for BHN programs: governments,NGOs arid the private sector.
Somerecent regional and country studies offer evidencethat, under certain conditions,
government nterventionsto combatpoverty canwork. Basedon researchin India’s Kerala state,
Kannan (1995) argues thatstate-directedsocialprotection programs for the poor, in combination
with a government strategy for employment for the poor, can succeedin reducing poverty
significantly.

Arellanolopez andPetias(1994)suggest,from a different perspective,that the experiencein
Bolivia of NGOservice-deliveryto the poor,in combinationwith the reorganizationof the state,
actuallyhelpedto underminegrassrootsorganizations representingthe poor. It is alsonot clear,
they write, thatNGOsin Bolivia aremore successfulin overcomingpovertytbait stateagencies
werein the past.

However,in a comprehensiveimpactassessmentof 16 NGO projects,the OverseasDevelopment
Institute foundthatN~Dperformancein povertyalleviationis strong. In successfulprojects,the
study found that incomeshadincreased,oftensubstantially,consumption hadimproved, and
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productive investmentshad been made. Successfulprojects were charactenzedby genuine
participation, effective management,andskilled anddedicated staff. Factors in the macro
environmentwhich were found to facilitate project successinclude an expanding local economy,
accessto resources,and broad support from local elites. The study also showed thatanother
determinantof successiscarefulproject preparation anddesign(Riddell andRobinson,1992)

4.4 Cross-Gutting Issues

4.4.1 Poverty Reduction

There is a rich andchallengingliterature on basic humanneedsandpoverty reduction. on the
one hand, andeconomic growthS on the other hand. Political scientists,economistsand
development-studiesspecialistshaveall written widely on this subject.The link betweenhuman
developmentandeconomic growth is increasinglydiscussedin the literature, prompted in part
by the annualappearance of UNDP’s Human DevelopmentReport. Many commentators agree
that economicgrowth is essentialfor humandevelopment,but it is not sufficient in itself. They
arguethataproductivelink canbe createdbetweeneconomicgrowth andhumandevelopment
through: investmentin the education,healthandskills of the population;moreequitable
distribution of incomeandassets;well-structured social expenditures by government;and
empowermentof citizens— especiallywomen— m politics, societyandthe economy. The 1996
HumanDevelopmentReport will examinein detail the relationshipbetweeneconomicgrowth
andhumandevelopment(UNDP,1995).
However, differentauthors reach different conclusionswhen they review the evidenceon basic
humanneedsandgrowth. Afxentiou (1990), for example,finds no empirical evidenceto support
the positive claims by basic-needsadvocatesthat BI-IN enhanceseconomicgrowth, population
control andpopular participation. Diversions of resourcesto basicneedsmayor may not result
in increasedmvestmentandproductivity,dependingonthe natureof local conditions,he finds~

In contrast, Spald.ing(1990),finds in the literature considerableevidenceto support the view that
a basic humanneedsapproach can improvehumancapital. strengtheneconomicdevelopment,
anddevelop local political institutionsboth in and outside the state. Basic humanneedsarid
economicgrowth arenot incompatible. She arguesthat, ulbmately, BHN is a usefulinitial step
m mapping out the socialprerequisites for developmentbut it cannot address the root causesof
poverty.

In a major empirical study of more than 100countriesanda 25-yeardata set (1960-1985),Moon
andDixon (1992) find no evidencethatbasic needscompromisesgrowth. “To the contrary, we
find that basicneedsattainmentfacilitateslong-term economicgrowth” (Moon andDixon, 1992:
191). They also find that rapid growth doesnot, overall, produce substantial basicneeds
improvements. If the “trickle-down” processoccurs at all, it occurs very slowly. Still, the
authorsare not able to concludeif BHN is a “preferredoption” that will subsequentlygenerate
faster growth than non-BHNapproaches.This matter, they say, demandsdetailed longitudinal
research.

Much discussionof basichumanneedstoday is subsumedunder discussionof poverty
reduction.Oneof the characteristicsof this componentof the literature is its twin focuson
structuraladjustment andpovertyreduction. Many commentatorsargue,like Killick (1995),that
althoughstructuraladjustmentprogramsoften harm the poor, the former are nevertheless
necessaryfor the eradication of poverty. Otherspoint out, asdo Steinand Nafziger(1991), that
World Bank policies of adjustment — which stressuser costs,cuts in social programs,tight
monetarypolicy, andincreasedexports— all disadvantagethepoor,andthatthe Bank’srecently
claimedshift away from austerityandmarketsandtowardbasichumanneedsandparticipatory
developmentis”morerhetoricalthanreal.”
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Widely praisedwork by UNICEF first drew attentionto the needfor “adjustmentwith ahuman
face,” and encouragedaLl internationalagencies,mcluding IBRD and the IMP, to incorporate
humanandenvironmenta’objectivesinto an integrated framework of long-termdevelopment
andadjustmentpolicy Uolly, 1991). A recent World Bank discussior oaper recommends
focused, limited public spendingon social-safetynetsduring perioa~of adjustment and
transition(Subbaraoet a], 1996). In its 1995World Report, Workers in anmtegratingWorld. the
Bank (1995a)proposesthat countries provide state-fundedlabour-market adjustment programs
and other social programsdurmg economicrestructuring processes.Social funds have been
used in Latin America and other regions to mitigate the negative effects on the poor of
adjustment andto maintain political sustamabi.lity(Graham,1992).

Therewould now appear to be a generalconsensusthatpovertyreductionentails: appropriate
public policy at the macro-level;purposefulinstitution-buildingin the government,NGO and
private sectorsat the meso-level;andtargeted anti-poverty programs at the micro-level (see,for
example,Streeten, 1991). Among bilaterals, the UK’s OverseasDevelopmentAdmmistratiori
subscnbesto this genera]approach (Wilmhurstet al, 1992). AmongUN agencies,recentwork by
the ILO in particu]~remphasizesthe importance of blendingsocially-sensitivemacro-economic
policies with more direct.micro-poliçi~to promote employment anda redistributionof assets
andincometowards the poor (Rodgers,1995).

Among the moreeffective micro-level approachesto poverty reduction is irucrocreditlending.or
microfinance,which is receiving substantial attention and resourcesworldwide on the part of
internationalagencies,national governmentsand someNGOs. Ashe (1992) has surveyed
nucrolendingprogramsandhashighlighted their potentialfor sustainabilityand replicability.
The GraineenBank m Bangladeshis a well-known, large-scaleexample of NGO microfinance
(Holcombe, 1995). It ~sworth noting here that some defmitions of basic human needs
programming include the provision of credit to the poor for income generation or business
development. However, other definitions of basichumanneeds(including the definition in
Canada’sODA policy) donot include this element.

Elsewhere, literature related to poverty reduction pointsto the importance of learning processes.
whichsthrnilateinteraction betweenthe developmentagencyandthe community,andthe need
to incorporate flexibility in project planning, use of pilot programs, understanding the
perspectiveof the poor, anddemand-assessmentutilization (Salmen, 1991). Other studieshave
sought more specifically to understand both the willingness and the ability of commumty
membersto pay for newbasic-needsservices.

Someresearchhas assessedhow effectively large aid agenciesareorganized to address the
problems of poverty. Examiningthe World Bank arid USAJD, Clements(1993) found that these
agenciescould achievemore in this area by establishingindependent units devoted only to
poverty alleviation. Staff of theseunits, he suggests,should develop detailedknowledge of local
societies,have lower pay scales,andbe engagedfor longer tours of duty.

Recentresearchat theUniversity of Sussex’sInstitute of DevelopmentStudies has suggestedthat
standard definitions of pcverjy (eg.private consumption,commonproperty resources,andstate-
provided commodities)must be supplementedby other indicators of well-being. In particular,
these other indicatorsare neededto capture the heterogeneity of the poor asweU as the gender
dimensionsof poverty. Participatory approachesto defining poverty are useful but rely heavily
on the skills of professionalpractitioners.An interactive blending of standard and participatory
approachesto defining poverty is requiredat this time (Baulch, 1996).

Another setof issuesrelatesto the strategy of the World Bank and someother multilaterals of
pursuingthe twin objectivesof labour-intensive growth and basicsocial services. Basedon the
Asian experience,this strategymaynot be effective for other regions of the world. Differing
political, cultural andsocialnorms canrender this strategy inappropriate. Instead,more radical
interventions — basedon, for example, land andassetredistribution, arid pro-poor credit

reform—maybe necessary,though they canalso lead to conflict with local elites.
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Donors must, therefore, get serious about poverty reduction. They must understand the
complex nature of povertyandimplementprecise,impact-oneritedmterveithonsthat will make
ameasurabledifference. As one observerhasput it ‘~placing poverty reciuction at the centreof
donor allocation decisions, however, requiresa changein the reality not just the rhetonc of aid”
(Baulch,1996:8).

Overall, there is widespread recognition across the international community that poverty
reduction on a global scaledemandsgreaterattentionto two key questions: “1) How to make
best use of availableresources, soas to respondto humanneed. At present neither the statenor
the market is able to respond to the enormousdemand;and 2) how to enablethe poor to both
contribute to andshare in the benefttsof growth” (Actionaid, 1995:8).

4.4.2 Gender and Development

The literature on genderanddevelopmentandbasic humanneedstendsto involve two distinct
streamsof debate.Oneof these streamsrelatesto a renewedglobaleffort, expressedin the 1995
Beijing World Conferenceon Women,to reframedevelopmenttheoryandpracticein a way that,
as Bhasin(1994) puts it, promotes feminine valuessuch as nurturing, environmental
sustainabihty,peace, andcommunity management,anddevalues the power, aggressionand
corisumensmassociatedwith male-dominatedinstitutions. A relatedeffort seeksto establish
women’s rights as humannghts.including freedomfrom violence, full political andeconomic
rights, and the right to basic food, education,shelter,andhealth-care(seeKerr, 1993). The
expressionof this strategyat the project level is the genderanddevelopmentapproachto project
p1ar~rung,implementationandevaluation,whichfocuseson the relativeaccessof both gendersto
power and resourcesin the household,communityand project (eg. PlewesandStuart, 1991).
Much literature, often employing GAD methodology, has documented the unequal burden
shoulderedby women in poor countries during periodsof structuraladjustment (Benena and
Feldman,1992).

A second streamin the literatureexaminesgenderissuesin relation to particularbasichuman
needssub-sectors in basic humanneeds,including health,education,watersupplyand shelter
(some examplesof which are provided in section 4.6 below). In particular, investing in basic
education and health care for womenhasbeenfoundto paydividendsfor householdsandfor
societiesas a whole. In particular: “Social returns [to society at large] on investmentsin
women’s educationandhealtharesignificantly greater than for similar investmentsin men”
(World Bank, 1995b:3). Public policies which modify laws andredirect government spending
can promote gender equality. Public spendingon education, health, agricultural extension
services,and infrastructurecanespeciallyadvance the status of womenand girls. Targeting
women and girls in developmenton interventions canwork, especially in the areas of basic
servicesandemployment(UNDP, 1995).

Global fora andanalyseshave pointed to three areas which are critical for women’s advance:
femaleeducation,reproductive health rights, andaccessto credit (UNDP, 1995). Thesethemes
were given prominence at the 1995 Fourth World Conference on Women in Beijing, the 1995
World Summiton Social Developmentin Copenhagen,andthe 1994 International Conferenceon
Population andDevelopmentin Cairo.

In anotherissuerelatedto genderanddevelopment,projects involving poor womenarefound to
be lmuted in their impacts when efforts are not made to mobilize participants into popular
organizations to ~tgagein politics arid makebroader c]aims on society’sresources. For example,
a critical assessmentof one project in The Philippines traces the project’s relianceon local elites
to its failure to support popular organizing, with the consequencethat project participants
rentained economicallymargma]ized(St. Hilaire, 1990).
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On gender and eva] ~ the OECD DevelopmentAssistanceCorrunittee has assessedthe
extent to which gender i~suesarediscussedin donor-sponsoredevaluations. Tius study found
that: “between 1989 and 1993, the number of evaluationswhich induded a ‘full’ discussionof
gender issuesincreasedfrom 14 percent to 37 percent. The number of evaluations that fail to
addressgenderat all fell from one-hall to a quarter” (Acbonaid, 1995:16). Gender equity issues
have beenintegrated extensively mto the social-developmentprograxmiiing of DAC members.
However,this hasriot occurred in the energy, transportation or other infrastructuresectors

4.4.3 Social Policy

In an important new paper, Moser (1995)hasdescribedthe differentframeworksand indicators
of social asopposedto economicpolicy in explaining povertyand prescribingmeasuresto
reduceit. Social policy, which seeksto advancesuch objectivesasequitabledistribution of
wealth and popular participation,recognizesthe institutionaland organizationalcontexts in
whichpeople live rather than, like economicpolicy, assumingthatmdividualsare “free-floating”
in the market.Socialpolicy addresses the humanneedsfor survival, securityandself-respect,
and recognizes the importance of the relationships among the levels of the mdividual, the
household andthe commurutyin measuring well-being andvulnerability. Economicpolicy, for
its part,tends to focus soleyon the individual, or single-function indicators, at the household
level.

Moser (1995:169) argues that social policy, like economicpolicy, “is not a sector and
consequentlycannotbe sectorized”. It thereforemustbe “mainstreamed”within existing
institutional structures, rather than located in a single “social policy” institution. A
comprehensive,integrativeframework involving government,private sectorandNGO
structuresis thusnecessaryfor social policy implementation. A crucial task is to coordinate
servicedelivery strategiesfor different target-groups: individuals,householdsandcommunities.
The distinctionamongthesedifferent levelsof target groups is especIallycrucial in formulating
strategiesfor empowerment andsustainabilityof benefitsandservices.

Recentanalysisof socialpolicy in Latin America by IDRC underscoresthe timelinessof Moser’s
arguments.In their book, Social Policy in ~aGlobal Society.Morales-GómezandTorres(1995)
show that the new challenge for socialpolicy in that region is “to bring social andhuman
developmentto the centreof their economic developmentagenda”(Morales-GómezandTorres,
1995: 18). The region’s economic andpolitical dependencyandgrowing dassinequalitiesare
particularbarriers to overall socialwell-being in thatpartof the world.

4.5 General Issues in Basic Human Needs

4.5.1 Community Participation

SuccessfulBHN programmingat the micro-level can only be achieved through authentic,
sustainedandbroad-basedcommunity participation. Recentwork by the World Bank is
especiallyinstructive in this matter. A survey of 121 evaluations of rural water projectsin 49
countriesfound a positive correlation betweenparticipation andsystemoperation, economic
benefits,population coverage,andenvironmentalbenefits. Women’s participation,however,
was found to be high only if it had been specifically targeted andsupported. The study
identified three barriers to participation: agencies’unwillingness to give up control over
implementation,lack of staffincentivesto encouragenew arrangements,andan unwillingnessto
invest in community capacity-building to manage the water services. Future project designs
should be basedon local ownership andcontrol, andshould be demand-responsiverather than
supply-onented(Narayan,1995).
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In a landmarkdocument,Participahon Sourcebook. the World Bank provides its officers and
consultants with a set of tools, issuepapersandcasestudies designedto maximize local
participation by the poor in projects in all sectors, at all pomts in the Bank project cycle:
identification,p1anr~ing,appraisal, impleirtentationandevaluation. The handbook advisesIBRD
staff on how to switch their role from actmg as external expert to becom.i.ng a participatmg
stakeholder,who facilitates the social learningof the poor. Task managersare advisedon ways
of “creating a learning mood” where information canbe sharedandconsensuscanemerge,and
on ways of fulfilling their new roles of irutiatmg, facilitabng,participahng,sharingexpertise,
navigatingandnurturmgthe participatory process— all functionsfor which aid personnelare
rarelytrainedor rewarded. The handbookalsocontainsa sectionon how Bank staffcanrelate
to, support andbenefit from NGOs as intermediatmg organizations betweenthe poor and
nationalgovernments(World Bank, 1996).

In the rural context, one widely employed project planningstrategy is participatory rural
appraisal (PRA). This approachinvolves a sharedanalysisby rural residents andoutside
professionalsof developmentconditionsandproblemsandoptionsfor action. With ongmsin
activistparticipatory research,farming systemresearch,appliedanthropology,andrural rapid
appraisal,PRA hasbeenimplementedin variousforms in more than 40 developmgcountnes.
PRA methods includetransectwalks, mapping,seasonalcalendars,wealth-rankingandmany
other techniques.Knowledgegeneratedby local people through PRA hasbeenfound to be
highly valid andreliablecomparedwith traditionalheldresearchmethods.Studiessuggestthat
the power andaccuracyof PRA analysiscan be explainedby the shifts inherentin the approach
from individual to group, from verbal to visual, and from information extraction to the
empowermentof participants(Chambers,1994a,b).

4.5.2 Good Governance, Democratic Developmentand Basic Human Needs

Good governanceand democratic developmentcanenhancethe possibility of meeting and
sustainingbasichumanneedsamongthe poor. However,most programs in good governance
havenot made the link withbasichumanneeds.In effect,theyhavefailed,as GoetzandO’Brien
(1995) suggests,to ask the question: “What is good government for?” In particular,they argue,
the World Bank’s two recentpolicy initiatives mpoverty reduction andgood governancehave
both avoided addressmgissuesof power, equity anddistribution, while advancing objectives
related to structural adjustment andfiscaireform.

Some practitioners,especiallyin the NGO community, advocatedesignating basichuman needs
as basichumanrights to which all citizens areentitled (Facio, 1995). This concept may hold
considerablepotentialfor orgariizmgthepoor to claim the resourcesthey requireto sustaintheir
livelihoods.

4.5.3 Evaluation of Basic Human Needs Programs

There is a growing literature on approachesto evaluationin BHN programmingwhich involve
micro-level organizational self-assessmentsandother participatory evaluation techniques.
1-lofferbert andHofferbert (1992), for example, advocate low-cost, “barefoot evaluation”
methods, based on expenencewith water supply systemsin Nepal. Such approachesare
consistentwith recentanalysison participatoryresearchand participatory rapid appraisal,
which seeks to give new tools to aid personnel in facilitating the involvement of local
stakeholders in projectassessment (see, amongothers, Chambers, 1995).

Institutional assessment at the meso-level is also the subject of discussionin the literature.
Lusthauset al (1995), in an IDRC publication, provide a set of tools andmeasuresfor such
assessments. Marsden and Oakley (1990) have proposed a set of indicators of participatory
managementstructures in NGOs andcommunity-basedorganizations active in social
developmentandanti-povertyprograms.
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At the macro-leieL evaluation researchon basic humanneeds takes two forms. One form is
statistical modelling, usinginternationalandnationai data, to test, refine andconstructindicesof
basichumanneeds,poverty andhumandevelopment (eg. Ogwang,1995; Ram, 1992; Clavijo,
1992; Khan, 1991). There is considerable debate over the methodsused to constructUNDP’s
HDI, in particular (UN])P, 1995) The otherform of evaluationresearchat the macro-level
involvesnationalevaluationsof programs(eg.LaurelandWences,1994;Gaiha,1991) or delivery
channels,suchas NGOs(Muir, 1992; DeConruck, 1992; Robinson,1991: White,1991).

It is notablethat the literaturedisplaysvery few casesof “meta” evaluationin basichuman
needs arid poverty reduction. Metaevaluationscould compare,for individual countriesand
witFun andacrossregions,differentmacro-levelstudiesinvolving stabstacalindices,national
programevaluations,anddelivery-channelassessments.

4.6 Sub-Sectoral Issues

4.6.1 Primary Health Care

Recent research shows that health remains in a crisis state in developing countries,
notwithstanding (or somebmes because of) past developmentinterventions— especiallyfor the
most vulnerablegroups,notablywomen andchildren. Among themost urgenthealth problems
which must be addressedby national governmentsand donors are: health and the
environment, food andnutrition, maternal and child health, control and elimination of
preventabledisease,workers’health, substance abuse, andAIDS (Delph, 1993).

4.6.2 Basic Education

Herrin (1995)examinesthemany links betweeneducation andpoverty. Educationis relatedto,
among other things, consumption and production in the home, own-market production and
incomes, labour supplyand earnings, fertility, and migration. A new agendaof research is
called for, he argues, to achieveclanty on issuesrelated to schoolingand earnings, household
productivity, women’s education,andunemployment.

Basiceducation— preschool,primaryandsecondaryschool— is receivingincreasingattention
by donors in the 199O~.UNESCO is the UN instrument for promoting awarenessof the
importance of basic educationworldwide (Belanger, 1993). Yet, while “Education for All”
remainsa compellingcall to action, it mustalsobe recognizedthatbasic education cannot alone
solvethe problems of unequaldevelopmentin theSouth(Morales-Gómez,1991).

Bacquelaine(1994) tracesthe conceptof basic educationback to the ILO’s origmalformulationof
basic humanneedstwenty yearsago. She reviews researchwhich showsthat, in ruralareasin
particular.there is a positive relationship between higherlevelsof basiceducationandincreased
productivity, perhaps also related to improved skills arid changesin athtudes.However, she
finds that research on urbanareas of developingcountries does not show a similarly clear
relationship between educationandproductivity. Bacquelaine stressesthat basiceducation
shouldbe viewedas oneelementin a broader strategy to alleviate poverty. Education doesnot,
sheemphasizes,guaranteeaccessto resources.

In basiceducation,thereis widespreadrecogxution thathouseholdsmust play a greaterrole in
the governanceof scho9J~.This increasedparticipation can result in schools that are more
accountable and results-onented and parentsthat are more satisfied. In terms of educational
finance, public spendingon primaryeducation has been found to generally favoui the poor. But
measuresmust be taken to increasethe efficiency of government expenditurein basic education,
as well. And new sourcesof public andprivate finance must be found to improveeducation
qualityandaccess (World Bank,1995c).
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The World Bank (1995b,c) has called for developing countriesto place a higher priority on
ensuringuniversal,high-quality basic education, with specialemphasison the provision of
schooling for girls. In many countries, such as Bangladesh,India andPakistan,there are strong
local values~ainst Investing in the basiceducationof girls (Theobald,1995). Researchfrom
Malawi andelsewhereshows that gender sthlctunngand stereotyping reduce female-student
achievementlevelsin school. Such negative influences on school performance must be
addressed both in the classroomandin the home(DavisonandKanyuka,1992).

Literacy remains a “bottom-brie” pre-requisite for full economicandpolitical participation.
Literacy programs must be relevant to the larger context in which learners live and work. For
maximumeffectiveness, literacy programs must be reinforced by a network of post-literacy
learning opportunities. Literacy teachingmethodsmust be appropriate to diverse culturesand
linguistic groups. In most countnes, the tra.Irungof literacy instructorsmust be improved, as
well (Ahmed, 1992).

4.6.3 Nutrition

Nutrition anddevelopmentis still the subject of much analysis. Behrman (1993), for example,
hasfound evidenceof greater productivity effects arising from investmentsm nutrition m
developingcountries thanfor formal schoolingamong poorerindividuals. Improvednutrition
canalso positively influence schoolperformance amongpoor students. Vigorous nutrition
policiesandprogramsthuscanaddressboth productivityandequity concerns,andmerit serious
considerationbynationalgovernmentsanddonor agencies.

4.6.4 Water and Sanitation

It is estiirtatedthatmore thanhalf of the rural populationof developingcountries still do not
have accessto adequatepotable water supplies. Rondinelli (1991) proposesto spread and
sustain decentralizedcommunity managementof rural water servicesthrough: appropriate
incentives to encouragelocal participation, institutionalization of effective operation and
maintenancesystems,cooperative organizational relationshipsin planningand management,
availabilityof efficient technology,andstrengthenedandevaluationsystems.

Studies in urban water and sanitationdemonstrate,how, as neighbourhood incomes rise,
progressiveimprovements can be made to enhancethe level of service in this sector.
Implementingagencies needto adopt a demonstration/consolidation/expai~sionmodel in order
for this approachto succeed (Choguillet al, 1993).

4.6.5 Shelter

Nearlyhalf of the world’s populationlives in cities,andurban residents will outnumberrural
citizensby 2015. Some600 million urban dwellerspresentlydo not haveaccessto adequate
shelter,waterandhealthservices(UnitedNationsCentreon HumanSettlements,1995). Three
hundred million citizens of cities andtownsacross the developing world presently live in
absolutepoverty (UNDP, 1994). Many organizationshave recognized the needfor a renewed
globaleffort to addresstheseproblems. TheHabitatII conferencein 1996 in Istanbulwill debate
s~ategiesrelatedto the provisionof shelterfor the urbanpoor. Among the issueson the Habitat
H agenda are: human settlements and women, the role of governmentin human settlements,
youth andhumansettlements, andhumansettlementsandtheenvironment.
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Municipal support in building the capacityof NGO, community-based organizations and the
pnvate sector to provide affordable shelter andother urban services is an important theme in the
current literature (Wegelin andBorgmart,1995). Specialattentionmust be given to meetingthe
needsof the most vulnerablegroups, such as the homeless streetchildren of Rio de Jaruero,
through specialorganizations which provide customizededucation andsupport (Leite and
Esteves,1991).

In their excellentbook on urbanhousingarid healthin developingcountries. The Poor Die
Young. Hardoy et al (1990) alsocall for new partnershipsinvolving governments, community
organizationsandthe private sectorto provide basicservicesto thepoor andreducedepnvation.
The authors cite many creative and innovative projects piloted by NGOs and low-income
citizens. However: “The problem is that theseexamples remain the exceptions; they are not
currentlythe conventional approachandgovernmentshavenot institutionali.zedthem on a large
scale. What is needed is a vast multiplication in the number of such innovative
projects...ensurmgthattens of thousandsof local solutions canbe developedby local institutions
whichmatch local needsandresources” (Hardoy et al, 1990: 264).

In terms of income-generationandemployment, the past five years have seenmuch growth in
the numberandsize of rmcroenterprisesupport programs to the informal sector in developmg-
countrycities. In Bolivia, the Banco Sol is the world’s first fully-private commercial bank
serving the rrucroenterprisesector. The bankservesmore than60,000customersandmanagesa
loan portfolio of $32million. Borrowers include a sigrüficant proportion of womenwho are
headsof families. In the urban areas of Latin America, it is estimated that up to 80 percent of
rnicroentrepreneursarewomen(Calmeadow-Foundation,1994).

Researchindicates that this informal sector is economically andorganizationally complex. In
Kenya, for example,householdsparticipating in the urban mformalsectoralsogeneraterevenue
through agriculture. In the samecase, in informal-sector manufacturing, local entrepreneurs
from “agglomerations” of production units (Livingstone, 1991). This complexity must be taken
into accountby agenciesplarirung urban microenterpriseinterventions.

4.7 Lessons Learned

The internationalliteratureon basic humanneedspublished over the past five years pointsto a

numberof lessons relatedto interventionstrategies andorganizationalstructuresin particular.

Among theselessons are the following:

Lessons on Strategy

1) Basichumanneedsinterventionsmustwork at the policy (macro), institutional (meso)
and project (micro) levels,with each level reinforcing andoptimizingthe impacts at the
other levels.

2) The genderdimensionis central to the successof basic humanneedsprogramming,andall
such interventionsmust beguidedby comprehensive genderstrategies.

3) Sustainabilityof basic humanneedsdemandssignificant contributionsto recurrentarid
capitalcostsby localconsumersandgovernancesthictures.

4) Basic humanneedscannotbe met throughsocial developmentalone; economic
developmentinterventionsmust be implemented in parallelwith socialinterventions,
thoughnotnecessarilyby the sameorganization.

5) Donor agenciesanddevelopingcounthesshouldlink andcoordinatebasichumanneeds
intervenfionswith interventionsin goodgovernanceanddemocraticdevelopment

6) Theglobal scaleof deprivationis sogreatthatbasic huirianneedsinterventionsmustmove

rapidly andself-consciouslyfrom experimentationandpiloting to replicationanddiffusion.
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Lessons on Structure

7) Donor agenciesshould consider creating specialimplementation units to design,
implement andmonitor basichumanneeds projects. Specialexpertise,operatingand
personnelproceduresandincerthvesshould be incorporated into theseuruts

8) Aid agencypersonnel andtheir contractors should be made accountableandrewarded
for generating results—immediate outputs,short-term impacts (outcomes)and long-
term impacts(effects).

9) Non-governmentalorganizationshave demonstratedaroundthe world an impressive
capacityto promote basic humanneedsthroughsmall-scaleprojects. They mustbuild
their capacityto replicateanddiffuse their projectsto largernumbersof beneficiaries,in
affiance with governments, multilaterals, andthe pnvatesector,as appropnate.

10) New roles need to be found for the pnvate sector in providing andsustainingbasic
humanneeds.

Theselessons andothers shouldmformCDA’s future work in the area of basic humanneeds.

4.8 Conclusion

Recent literature on basichumanneedsoffers developmentagenciesa nch source of lessons-
learned,performanceanalysis,andinterventionstrategies. Of particularrelevanceto Canadian
ODA policy and the mandate of the Canadian International DevelopmentAgencyare the
literature’s findings and trendsrelated to poverty reduction, socialpolicy andbasichuman
needs,its researchon the effectivenessof variousdelivery channels,andits exploration of a wide
rangeof impact-assessmenttechniques.Also of importance to CIDA are the components of this
literatureexaminingthe gender dimension of basic human needs andways andmeansof
encouraging authentic communityparticipation. The literature reviewed here appearsto be less
instructiveon basichumanneedsin relation to sustainability, good governanceanddemocracy,
andcapacity-building.
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5. Issues and Trends in CIDA’s Experience
5.1 Background

The present study also reviewed a sample of documents of the Canadian International
DevelopmentAgency relevantto basichumanneeds.Documentsin thissample,againselected
for their potential to shedlight on issues,trendsand lessonslearned in BHN interventions,
including evaluationandmonitoringreportsfrom 20 bilateral projectsin Africa, the Amencas
and Asia, and 35 policy statementsandpapers,researchreports,sectoralstudies,institutional
evaluations,andcountryreviews producedby the Agency over the past five years. For the
purposeof the sample,basichumanneedswasdefinedas including primary healthcare,basic
education,family planningandreproductive health care, nutrition, water andsanitation,and
shelter. Documentson food aid andhumanitarianassistancewere not included in theCIDA
documentsreviewedfor thepresentstudy (seeAppendixB).

In collecting thesedocumentsfor review, the present teamencounteredits first important
finding: CIDA’s managementinformation systemon basic human needsis inadequate.
Notwithstanding somegains in recent years in “coding andcounting” BHN projects and
allocations,CIDA units vary widely in the way they define interventionsand spending in this
area; the individual perspectives of the officers arid managersinvolved appear to influencethe
processconsiderably,resultingin inconsistenciesand gaps. In termsof policy and sectoral
documents,there is no centralregistrywhichhousesall relevant studieson BHN. Muchmatenal
is in a sense“fugitive,” andis found with individual staff, is circulating in informalnetworks, or
remains in the possessionof outside contractors. A comprehensiveregistryaccessibleto all
CIDA personnel would contribute to a more learning-oriented organizational culture and
democratizethe power associatedwith the informationcontainedin relevantreports.

Another notablecharacteristicof the CIDA documentsreviewed here is that, almost by
definition, they use frameworks that pre-date the recent introduction of a results-based
managementapproach at the Agency. Most evaluations andmonitoringstudiesin the sample
focus on projecteffectiveness,efficiency andrationale,anddo not report resultsin the new
framework of the proposedBilateralPerformanceReviewSystem.In somecases,therefore,such
documentsare likely to have under-reportedon BI-IN developmentresults, though they may
have reported extensively on project managementand financeissues. Such discontinuity in
frameworksis expectedat this historicalmoment in CIDA’s evolution, andshouldbe rendered
minimalover time. In general,projectdocumentsprovided information on delivery issueswhile
policy, programandsectoral reports provided informationon cross-cuttingandsub-sector
issues.

5.2 Policy and Organizational Context

5.2.1 External Policy Environment

The external policy environment in which CIDA operatesdisplays tendenciesboth for and
against basichuman needsallocations. Policiesin favour of basichumanneedshave been
advancedrecently by a number of multilateral agencies,notably the TJNDP, the ILO and
UNRISD,aswell as OECD,the World Bank,andthe Commissionon GlobalGovernance. These
policies,given prominenceby high-profile internationalconferencesand reports,can anddo
influenceCanadianODA spending.

At the sametime, however,economic globalization — with its orientationto corporate rights
consumerismandformal-economyproduction— tendsto focuspolicies in a differentdirecfiori
toward competitiveness,middle-classgrowth, and trade-oriented aid, rather than efforts
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targetingB1-IN. The presentpreoccupationof Canadiangovernmentswith high levelsof both
public debt andunemploymenthasresulted in dramaticcuts to our own socialprogramsand
increased the pressureto use ODA to serveCanadian trade andcompetitivenessobjectives.
Thesetendenciesare reflectedin Canada’s recent foreign policy statementandin CIDA’s policy
discourseandspendingdecisions.

5.2.2 CIDA’s Internal Environment

Basichumanneedsis presently characterizedby low visibility in CIDA’s internalenvironment.
There is no comprehensive,official policy on basic humanneeds. Nor are there up-to-date sub-
priority policies (with the very recentexceptionof health), or an adequatenumber of in-house
specialistsin those sub-sector areas. These featuresare dearly at odds with the organizational
capacity necessaryfor CIDA to successfullyoptimize the resultsof its 25 percent commitment to
BHN.

Furthermore,the Agency’s managementinformation systemfor tracking BHN spending,
effectivenessandresultsremainsunderdeveloped.Despiteefforts to improve the “coding and
counting” of interventions in BHN and other pnonty areas,this systemis still characterized by
inconsistentprocedures,incomplete information,andlack of coordinationacrosschannelsand
programs. Moreover, much of CIDA’s corporatememory in BHN actually lies outside the
Agency, with consulting firms, NGOs and institutions. Those CIDA staff who do possess
valuable experiencein this area are frequently rotated into new positions, and the continuity
necessaryto improve programming is, consequently,too often foregone. All of these
characteristicsof the present internal environment work to undermineCJDA~slearning and
resultsin basichumanneeds.

At the sametime, there has been considerable innovation in BHN programmingin recentyears,
as well. Among the morenotableexamplesin this regardare the internationalimmunization
programof the CanadianPublic Health Association,user-drivenrural water projects in Ghana,
NGO supportprogrammingin Pakistan,aswell as a host of other grass-rootsNGO projectsin
the Americasandelsewhere,and,recently,basicneedsplanningin SouthAfrica. Therehasalso
emergedwithin the Agency a vibrant policy discourseandformalandinformalnetworks of staff
andconsultantson themesdoselyrelatedto basichumanneeds,including: povertyreduction,
participatorydevelopment,gender equityand social policy. Among officers engagedin these
activities, there is much readinessandsupport for a comprehensivepolicy andprogramming
initiative onbasichumanneeds.

5.2.3 The Need for a Policy on Basic Human Needs

The needfor a policy on basichumanneeds is recognizedby many officers and managersin the
Agency,acrossall branches.A recentconsultationpaper found thatsuchapolicy wouldneedto
addressthe priority sector objectives setby the international community,encouragecapacity
development in the public sector and in civil society, reach groups most in need (women,
childrenandyouth,especially),andmobilize resourcestoachievethe 25 percent spendingtarget.
The policy shouldseek1.0 encouragepolicy dialogueanddonor coordination andinterventions
whereCanadaenjoysacomparativeadvantagein expertiseandexperience.Theimplementation
of this policy would require the creation of an internal steering committee, extensivestaff
training,a beneficiary-orientedframework for monitoringresults,policy paperson sectorsand
methods, anda systemof accountability for achievingthe 25 percent target as well as new,
compositeindicators in the BI-IN area(Beaulieu,1996).

In the absenceof a dear policy on basichuman needs, daily practice will, by default, define
policy. In suchcircumstances,as one observerof CIDA hasnoted, “lower level administrators
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becomepolicy makers in that what they do operationallybecomeswhat the policy turns out to
be “(Rawkins,1994: 167). The high-priority status of basic humanneeds,and the 25 percent
spendingtarget in Canada’s new foreign policy, requirea more systematicandcomprehensive
approach.CIDA needsaBHN policy — assoonaspossible.

5.2.4 Coding and Counting

There are problems with the Agency’sdefinitions and coding of basichuman needs. In
particular,CIDA’s definitionof BHN includesshelterandemergencyfood aid, while the current
United Nations definition excludesshelter but includes someemergencyassistance. This
discrepancyrepresentsa potentially troublesomeproblem in CIDA’s future reportingon its

resultsto the internationalcommunity)9

In addition,variousCIDA branchesseemto have used differentformatsand differentcoding
conventionsin preparing their resultssummariesfor the ExecutiveCommitteeFall Retreatin
1995. These different approaches thus weaken the reliability of the data when results are
aggregatedto theAgencylevel asa wholeandreportedto Parliamentand the public.

5.2.5 The Contribution of NGOs

While bilateral programs account for much of CIDA’s spendingon basic human needs,about
one-half of the Agency’s allocations in this area are, in fact, channelled through non-
governmentalorganizationsand institutions.Over the past five years,the contributionof NGQs
to BHN programminghasbeen substantial, characterized by considerableinnovation, and
supportedby seriousorganizationalcommitment. In somebilateralprograms,however, there is
a tendencyto underestimate,undervalueor ignorealtogethertherecord of engagementin basic
humanneedsby the non-governmentalsector. Instead,the discourseat CIDA on BHN must
includeNGOs anddrawon theirexperience.

5.2.6 Learning and Basic Human Needs

Overall, the presentstudy found that, especiallyin bilateral programs,CIDA hastendednot to
learn from its experience in BHN. Basic human needsprojects which do not include basic
elements,such as beneficiaryparticipationand the gender dimension,haveignoreddecadesof
experiencein the field. Projectswhich fail to incorporate more recent lessons learned with respect
to user fees,for example,do not achieveoptimumresultseither. The resultof this inability to
learnfrom the past is that mistakesare repeatedandvalue-for-money objectivesfall short. This
situationis simply no longer affordable. The meetingof the basicneedsof the poor is too great
andurgenta task,andODA resourcesaretoo limited, to permitthe statusquoto continue.

There are exceptions,though, and theseexceptionsdeservecareful study. Successfulwater
projects in northern Ghana andrural developmentprojects in northeastern Thailand, for
example,havebeenthe result of ongoingincorporation of lessonslearnedover aperiod of many
years.StrongpartnershipsbetweenCIDA andlocal agencies,appropriatepersonnelskills and
continuity of CIDA andnon-CIDA personnel, together with managementcommitmentto
maintaina spacefor analysisand improvement,all appearto have contributedto the Agency’s
ability to learnandto deliver progressively betterresultsover time.

19 VanRooy (1995)finds that~for the periodi992-1995.C~A’sdisbursementson basichumanneedsaveragedalmost14 percentbased

on theUN defizuban.and2i percentof all disbursementswhen its owndefinitionwasapphed
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5.2.7 Accountability, Results and Indicators

A debateis ongoingwithin CIDA today on how to assessaccountability for developmentresults,
an issuewhichis of greatimportancefor BHN programming. If CIDA is committedto achieving
soundandsustainabledevelopmentresults in BHN, it mustexplicitly andforrnaliy recognize the
need to negotiate project results andperformance indicators at the goal, purpose andoutputs
levelswith recipient country organizations and Canadianpartner organizations. A recent (Apnl
1996)PRI) DiscussionPaper, entitled “Towards a Results-BasedAccountability Frameworkfor
CIDA” proposessuchan approach.

How to developa cost-effective,reliablesetof in~.icatorsto measureresults is a relatedchallenge
facing CJDA. Throughdiscussionswith other donors, PerformanceReview Division hasfound
that this processshould be an iterative one, and, Agency-wide, can take up to five years to
complete. Experience elsewherehas also shown that asmallnumberof focused indicators,
which are simple and cost-effective to measure,is the optimumway forward for development
agencies(Mc.Allister et al, 1996). Special efforts must be made to clarify the limitations of
attribution of impactsby interventions, to ensuremeasuresof sustainability, and to assess
manageable risk (seeBrown, 1995).

Ultimately, in the basichumanneeds area,performanceindicatorsand comparative standards
mustbe developedfor all BHN sub-sectorsandfor integrated basichumanneeds interventions.
A new specializedBHN unit in the Agency, together with PerformanceReview Division, could
take the lead in carryingout thesetasks.

5.2.8 Leadership forAction

Addressingthecurrent deficienciesat CIDA in policies,systemsand programs in basichuman
needsrequirespro-activeanddecisiveleadershi.,pby the Agency’sseniormanagement.If such
leadership is not forthcoming, the spendingcommitmentof 25 percent and the related quality
andquantityof resultsachieved,will not be successfulin the eyesof either Canadiantaxpayers,
Southernbeneficiariesor Canada’sAuditor-General. In recentyears,seniormanagementof
CIDA has been responsiveto Canadian trade and competitivenessobjectives. Will it be as
responsiveto the callfor a newglobal effort to meet the needsof the poorestof the poor?

It is alsonecessary,at the same time, for other stakeholdersinvolved in CanadianODA to take
action. There are formal and informal networks inside and outsideCIDA, in Canadaand
abroad, which could be mobilized to advocateand monitor CIDA’s BHN spending and
programming.There are many consultants,NGOs, universities andcolleges,and other
institutionsthatcouldcontributeto suchaneffort. In particular,such a coalition for basichuman
needscould exchangeexperienceand policy perspectives“up and down” the different levelsof
programming— macro,mesoandmicro— as well as acrossnations, and betweenthe stateand
civil society. The global challenge of meetingbasichumanneedsdemandsthat all practitioners
in thisareaserveasleadersin their respectivesectors,organizationsandprograms.

5.3 Delivea’y Issues

5.3.1 Thrget Groups

The project evaluationsreviewedfor the presentstudy rarelydiscussedtargetgroupsor issues
relatedto them in detail. This finding is surprisingin light of the importanceof target-group
involvement in developmentprojectsthat is widely evident in the international literature and in
CIDA’s ownfield experience.
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Onenotable deficiency in this regard concerns informationon the background andneedsof
prQjectbeneficiaries. Most projectevaluationsreviewed here indicated that very little of this
type of information had been available to project stakeholders in either the planning or
implementationphases. In someprojects,therewasevidencethat interventionshad reached
groups with higher standardsof living than the onesoriginally targetedby the project

5.3.2 Delivery Channels

Basichumanneedsprojects funded by CIDA are delivered througha wide rangeof channelsor
mechanisms,including: non-governmentalorganizations,educationalandprofessional
institutions,private-sectorcompanies,and Agencymechanismssuch as programsupportunits
andspecialfunds. The documentsreviewed for the present study do not provide sufficient
evidenceto permit condusionsabout the comparativeeffectivenessor appropnatenessof these
variousdeliverychannels.

However, the reportsreviewed here do suggestthat thereare certain characteristics which are
associatedwith successfulproject delivery. Thesecharacteristicsinclude: decentralizedproject
managementstructures,reciprocaland complementaryknowledgeand expertiseon the part of
partnerorganizations,integrationof the project into local structures,thorough understanding of
the needsof beneficiaries, and formulation of relevant project strategy in responseto those
needs. Any typeof executing agencyor instrumentwhich canensurethat thesefeaturesare part
of their approach haseverylikelihoodof succeedingin its delivery role.

Another issuerelatedto delivery channelsis that of the expertiseof the executingagency. In
someproject evaluationsreviewedhere,concerns wereraisedby the evaluatorsabout the quality
of expertiseavailablethrough the implementingorganizations.Some project designscall for
very different typesof expertise within the sameproject framework. For example, a project
might requireinstitutionalstrengtheningof a line ministry (eg. in Education, or Health), and
promotion of socio-economicactivities with village women, at the sametime. The choiceof an
executingagencywith expertisein one of theseareas but not in the other placesthe project at a
disadvantage.

It should not be expectedthat all executingagencieswill possessall the requisite skills and
knowledge for a given project. Economic componentssuch as micro-enterprisesupport or
income generating activitiesdemanda differentpool of expertise than do socialdevelopment
components.What is essentialis that, first, all the necessaryskills arecontainedin the project
team or network, which may be constructed through consortia or other associative
arrangements. In particular, especially in the BHN area, there are strong arguments for
mobilizing the expertise of Southernpartnerorganizationsand individuals to provide the
necessaryservices. Southernexpertsarefamiliar in detail with their own regionsandtheir fees
aremorecost-effectivethan thoseof Canadians.

it is also essentialthat the organizationwhich holds the contract possesses the vision, breadth
anddepth to coordinate andunite all sector specialistsandassociatedorganizationsin the
project delivery group toward a common goal. Generalist project managers,who are skilled in
“people-management”and knowledgeableabout a wide range of sectoralissues,arevaluable
assetsin suchsituations.Executingagenciesmustprovidethesemanagerswith a mandateand
supportto lead in thismanner.
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5.3.3 Project Management

The presentreview identthed a number of issuesat eachpoint on the project managementcycle
in the held of basichumanneeds.Thesepoints included: planningand design,implementation,
monitoringand evaluation,and reporting.

Planning and Design

There is considerableevidencein the project evaluationsreviewed here that CIDA’s projects in
BHN often suffer from underplanrung. Severalevaluations reported that implementation
problems could have beenavoided or solved,thus saving all stakeholders much time and
money, if the planningprocesshadbeenmore thorough. Too often BHN projectshave neglected
detailedtechnicaland socialstudies,assessments of partnercapacity,and risk analysis,andall
partieshavesuffered from thesedeficiencies.Suchdetailed front-end work mayappear costlyat
face value, but actuallymay savehundreds of thousands,and evenmillions, of dollarsworth of
mistakes

Projectsalso werefrequentlyallowed to proceedwith unclear goals,purposesor objectives.in
part.this is aconsequenceof the way in which Cfl)A’s Project Management By Activity regime
was implementedin all program areas.Activities were assumedto be proxiesfor impacts, which
they aredecidedlynot. CIDA’s newemphasison dearly statingat all of theselevels what the
results of the project will be is thus timely andappropriate.

In addition, sectorallessonslearnedhave not been consistently integrated into project planning
anddesign. In water andsanitation,for example,wheremuchis knownabouteffective
methods, severalprojects reviewed here seemedto be designedin a manner completely
detached from this body of knowledge. Their lack of successultimately demonstrated this
failure to learn.

At the same time, someprojectplannerswere shown to be unable to identify complimentary
strategiesandmethodsin the caseof interventions with variouscomponents. Each component
requiresspecial expertise, andmay, in fact, require separate implementingagencies. But the
overall task is to coordinate andintegrate thesevarious,sometimesdiverse,componentstoward
one unifying goal. This is the art and scienceof project planningand management,and some
executingagencieshavebeenable to do it and others havenot.

Thereisalsothe problem of someproject plannersnot beingawareof the policy environment in
which the project operates. Few projects reviewed here showedan understanding of the
dynamics and limits of the policy environment in which they operated. Reflecting this
deficiency, only a few projects out of the 20 reviewedheredemonstratedarty substantial impact
on policy formulation.

Implementation

Oneissuewith respectto implementation is the challenge,to CIDA especially,of ensuring
accountabilitywithout resortingto micro-management. In the projects reviewed for the present
study,therewereseveralcaseswhereCIDA had overseenunderperformingprojectsbut hadnot
moveddirectly to oblige the contractor to make changes. The consequenceof this “hands-off”
policy wasdrift and unsatisfactoryperformance.Clearly,CIDA mustbe able to hold the CEA
accountableto produceresults. Again, the new results-basedmanagementapproachemerging
at CIDA hasthe potentialto go somedistanceto addressingthis issue. CEAs should be paidon
the basisof their performance and that of the project. If payment is delayed or otherwise
moderatedin light of unsatisfactoryperformancethat canbe attributed to factors within the
CEA’s control, thenit is likely the CEA will respondreasonablyquickly and take the necessary
action. CIDA should stayat the level of purposein its management—andnot micro-manage

objectivesor activities—andmaintaina firm handon purpose-levelperformance.
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Anotherissueis communityparticipation. It is widely acknowledgedthat communityand social
mobilization must precedecommunitydevelopmentin order to create a senseof ownership and
incentives for long-term project responsibilityandsustainability. This is as true in the water
sectoras it is in primaryhealth careor shelteror other BI-IN sectors.A related issuein the BFIN
expenenceat CIDA is the tensionbetweentechnical and social dimensions. While precise,
leading-edgetechnicalanalysis is needed,so too is sensitiveandsophisticatedsocial analysis.
Again, the art andscienceof project managementis to broker, balance,and blend these two
dimensionsrather thanallowing either to dominate.

The capacitY of CIDA’s local partners to deliver their inputs andmethods is an issue in
implementation,as well. Onefactorhererelatesto activitiesby otherdonors,which, in several
projects, drew resourcesand energyaway from CJDA’s interventions, thus overextending the
partnerson the ground. Coordination bothwithin CIDA andexternally is thereforeessential.

Overall, the present review found that the evaluations themselvesweregenerallyinadequatein
assessingthe respectiveaccountabilitiesand performanceof various project stakeholders. Future
performancereviewsshouldemphasizethis part of the evaluation mandate. CIDA and the
CEAs should,and can, be made accountablefor: integrating lessonslearned in project design,
updating key project documents, including a clear strategy for achieving long-term
sustainability, andintegratingbeneficiaryparticipationat all pointson the project cycle. Project
managementtraining,as well as evaluation termsof reference,should reflect theseimperatives,
whichare consistentwith the guidelinesfor effectiveprogrammingput forwardin Canadaand
the World.

Monitoring and Evaluation

One issuewhich arosefrom the present review is the failure of someproject teamsto officially
negotiateanddocumentchangesto the project designas their project is proceeding. In cases
where this problem was found, project approval memoranda, project memoranda of
understanding,andproject managementplans did not reflect modifications which CIDA
understood to be crucial to project success.This problem lead to imprecise evaluation and
monitoring mandates,not to mention confusedrelations with partner governmentsand
implementingagencies.CIDA teamsmustdobetter.

Staff mobility. insideandoutsideCIDA, sometimeshasnegativeconsequencesin BI-IN projects.
New personnel may bring new energyand skills but they may alsobring inconsistentand
contradictory visions andstyleswhich can causethe project to falter. Someof this may be
unavoidable,but the network of project stakeholdersmustwork hard to minirruze thesenegative
effects and maximize the positive features of new personnel, in the service of a common,
consistentprojectvision.

The projectsreviewedhere were weak in reportingon results.and sotoo, in this regard, werethe
evaluationsof thoseprojects. CIDA’s new emphasison resultsrequiresa seriouseffort to
developperformanceindicatorsin all the BHN sub-sectors,as well as in integrated BHN. These
indicatorsmustbequantitativeandqualitative,andmustbe generatedfor the macro,meso and
micro levels of the project Recipientcountriesaremamly responsiblefor performance on goal-
level indicators,CIDA for performanceon purpose-levelindicators,and CEAs for performance
on output-level indicators.

A new regime of results indicators should also enable CIDA and its partners to develop
standardsof performancethat could be compared acrossprojects,programsandchannels,and
with other aid agencies.In basichumanneeds,such standardscould and should be developed
for all BE-IN sub-sectorsand for integrated BE-IN. Presently,project evaluationsrarelygo beyond
an analysisof administrativecostsversusproject activity costs. In the future, outputs and
impactsshouldactuallybemeasuredin termsof unit costs(eg. the cost of providing onehealth
cliruc perparticipantin the projectarea).
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Reporting on Results

Several of the evaluationsreviewedfor the present study assessedthe achievementof outputs,
but without referenceto their links with outcomesat the purpose level. Thesereports judged
projects to be successfulbecausethey had produced the required outputs on time and within
budget. However, the reportsdid not documentthe impacts, short-term or long-term, related to
project outputs, nor did theyassessoutputswith respectto sustainabiiity.This issueis especially
problematic in institutionalstrengtheningandtechrucalinfrastructureprojects.

One issue with regard to end-of-project evaluationsis that they are usuallycamedout too soon
after the project’s termination to permit impact assessment.In basichuman needsprogramnung,
the long-term is most important. Realistically, most end-of-project evaluationscanonly, at best,
assessshort-term impacts. Sincethatis the case,such evaluationsshould focusto a great degree
on sustainability questions. Performance Review Division of CIDA should take this up this
issue,andperhapsassumeresponsibility for long-term impact assessment.

5.3.4 Funding Channels

Bilateral Programs

A new and comprehensiveeffort to addressbasichumanneedsmust be made by CIDA’s
bilateral programs, where the bulk of Canada’s ODA is allocated. Branch missionsand
strategies,Regional andCountry DevelopmentPolicy Frameworks(R/CDPFs), andpoverty
profiles areamongthe toolsbilateral programscanuse to align their work with the 25 percent
BE-IN target.

Among CIDA’s threeA’s (Africa, Asia, and the Amenca’s), the Agency’sAfrica andMiddle East
Branch is unique with respectto BHN in that it hasstatedthat it will allocate30 percent of its
budget to basic humanneeds. One promising initiative of the Branch is a comprehensive
regional programming strategy, entitled Children of Southern Africa: the Window of Hope
(1995).Basedon extensivestakeholderconsultation, this strategy calls for baselinesfor eachsub-
priority, the integration of lessonslearned,the useof a wide range of programmingoptions,
(direct intervention, policy development,partnershipsand alliances) and innovative delivery
mechanisms(social recoveryfunds,debt-swaps,the useof informationtechnologies)and the
incorporationof Canadianexpertsand suppliers. Its proposedimplementationplan is aligned
with results-basedmanagementprinciples.This initiative deservessupportandstudyby a wide
rangeof Agencymanagersandofficers.

Anotherpromisingeffort is the CDPF for Vietnam. Also basedon a consultativeprocess,this
framework is an Agency-wide programming document that identifies results expected,
performanceindicators andan accountabilityframework. It alsolinks the interventions of the
variousCIDA channels.This new-styleprogramminginstrumentshould be widely monitored
in order that its lessons-in-processbe madeavailable to others, and to replicate its approach
elsewhere.

In the Americas,one initiative at the project level which is alsopromising is the new Eastern
CaribbeanEducationReform Project. Employinga results-orientedmanagementplanand
incorporatinga comprehensiveperformancereview framework,this initiative seeksto generate
results at the policy, institutionalandcommunitylevels. This project is worthy of attention.
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Canadian Partnership Branch

About half of all spendingon basichumanneedsis channelled throughNGOs andINGOs. The
strengthsand appropriateness,aswell as the limitations, of NGO program delivery arewell-
documented. CIDA’s evaluation of its NGO program found that this sector was particularly
strong in poverty alleviation, North-South partnerships, understanding the needsof
communities,flexibility, and cost-effectivenessin micro-leveland meso-levelprojects. Clearly,
CIDA mustcapitalizeon this expertiseif the Agency is to achieveits 25 percentspendingtarget
for basichumanneeds.

PartnershipBranchhastraditionally functionedin a responsivemanner,and its effortshave not
alwaysbeen coordinated with bilateral countryprogramstrategies. Recently,there hasbeenan
adjustment to CPB’s orientation to align it more closely with bilateral branchstrategiesand
R/CDPFs. This effort towardimprovedcoordinationis welcome.The participationof Canadian
NGOs and their Southern counterparts in consultations on bilateralprogramframeworksis
especially important and timely, but should not be interpreted sorigidly as to suffocate
innovationandcreativity in the NGO sector. Bilateral programs should view NGOs as valuable
assetsin front-endexperimentation,piloting and demonstrationprojectswhich testand refine
newapproachesfor later replication. In this sense,NGOs areasmuch an essentialpart of “Team
Canada”in ODA as are private firms, CIDA andDFA1T. This view parallels a strongly held
orientationof the current Minister of Foreign Affairs toward the promotion of “horizontal
linkages”amongall Canadianstakeholdersin overseasactivities.

Multilateral Branch

The presentreview found no documentwhich analyzedtheAgency’s contributionsto various
multilateralagenciesin the basichumanneedsarea. There is no question that Canada’sfunding
of IBRD, OECD, IJNDP,WHO, ILO, UNICEF and manyother multilateralsdoes,in ageneral
sense,contribute to promotion of BHN—as witnessedby the many policy reports and
conferenceson BE-IN issuessponsoredby theseagencies. However,it remainsa problemto ~
the specific impactsof Canadianmoney on such efforts, and, thereafter, the impacts of those
initiatives on donors andnational governments. There are alsoquestionsof subordinationof
BHN; for example, the World Bank and OECD seek first andforemost to advancemarket
economicsand,only secondarily,other matterssuch as BE-IN andpoverty alleviation. It is
necessaryin each caseto assessthe real commitment,as opposedto the rhetoncal commitment,
to basichumanneeds.

About one-thirdof all of Canada’s ODA is channelledthroughmultilateral institutions. CIDA
should consider whether or not seriouswork on BE-IN should be a condition of its financing of
each of the relevant institutions. There are strong arguments for taking this route. Such
conditionalitywould providea measureof leverageto Canada.It alsowould be consistentwith
the views of half of Canada’staxpayers,who want to seeaid directedto povertyreductionand
basicneeds,regardlessof the channelused. If thisapproachwere taken, evaluations of CIDA’s
multilateralcontributions should be directed to assessimpact on BE-IN asa centralpart of the
evaluationmandate.
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5.4 Cross-Cutting Issues

5.4. 1 PovertyReduction

CIDA’s new policy statement on poverty reduction sets a clear and ambitious direction which
relates directly to the basichumanneedsarea. A number of policy documentsrefer to the need
for the widest range of CIDA policies—includingthoseon environmentalsustainabthty,human
nghts,democratizationand good governance—tobe united and coordinated toward a common
goal: povertyreduction(Beaulieu,1995). This shouldapply to basichumanneeds,as weLl. But
presentlythis coordinationremainsunderdevelopedin all branchesof the Agency

One of the issuesrelated to poverty reductionwhich cuts across BI-IN project andpolicy
documentationat CIDA is the issueof economicversussocialdevelopmentinterventions. Many
BE-IN interventionsaddressonly the socialdevelopmentaspectof households,communitiesand
regions,includingprimaryhealthcare, basiceducation, family planning,nutrition, water and
sanitation, andshelter. In the sample of projects reviewedhere, such interventions rarely were
found to include an economicdevelopmentor employment component. Such a narrow
conception of program strategyhasresultedin householdsandcommunities not being able to
afford the inevitable increasein userfeesbrought on when new servicesareintroduced.

In contrast, a minority of projects reviewed here, were economicones,particularly micro

-

enterprise initiatives in South Asia, which also have incorporatedsocial components,or
associatedwith other agenciesor programsin that sector. Theseprojects showgreat promise,
though their managementis, to be sure, complex andchallenging. CIDA must reconsider
designswhichdo not includeaneconomiccomponentor linkage in BHN interventions.

At the level of country allocations,there is considerable evidenceto demonstrate, and CIDA
widely acknowledgesthis, thatCanada’said programis not focusedon the poorest inhabitants
of the poorestcountries. Onestudyconfirms that“a significantshareof Canadianbilateralaid
goes to middle-incomecountriesrather thanthe poorest” (North-SouthInstitute,1994:15). This
issue,with roots in the politics of Canadian ODA, is one which could prevent CIDA from
becominga world leaderin BHN programming.Furthermore,a majority of public opinion
remainsin favourof aid for the poorest peoplesof the world. This trend in public opinion is at
odds with trade-orientedusesof Canadian ODA in middle-income countries.

5.4.2 Sustainability

In a largenumberof the projectevaluation reports reviewed here,long-term sustainability was
not addressedeither by the evaluators or by the projects themselves.This partly reflects the
historicalperiod when theseprojects were designed,when sustainability wasnot seenas a
crucial issue. In the small numberof projects which were, in fact, found to be sustainable,
evaluators attributed this success,in part at least, to the fact that theseprojects had been
integratedinto local structuresandthat communitieswere involved in implementation.These
evaluations suggestthat local ownership of results by beneficiaries is fundamental to
sustainability.

However, many projeciswere judged by their evaluators as being unsustainable in the long
term. Theseprojects showeda lack of attention to activities which could have promoted
sustainability,suchas training for local operation and maintenance, andintegration of the
project into local structures. And projectswhich require their recurrent costs to be paid by
national governments also may not be sustainablein light of changingpolitical and budgetary
priorities, and limitations on public spending in-country. Such deficienciesarenot new; their
continued presence in CIDA programming, though, is causefor concern.
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Project sustainability is too rarely assessedbefore implementation. For example, in water
projects,preconditions(suchas local contributions to costs, local funds deposited in a bank
account,formal wnttenrequests) can be establishedto advancesustainabilitv In the projects
reviewed, too few interventions incorporated this approach, in spite of the fact that this lesson
hasbeenknown for many years.

At the level of countries,it is the responsibility of national governments to establish a balance
involving the use of natural resources,economicdevelopment, and the well-being of the
population. Such a balance can only be achievedby considering issuesof equity, universality
andsocialjustice. BHN interventionsmustbe undertakenwithin suchnationalframeworksand
shouldstriveto supportthisbalanceof factors(Beaulieu,1995).

Canadawasa signatory to the 20/20proposal of the 1995World Summiton Social Development
in Copenhagen,which called for both donors and developing-country governments to
voluntarily allocateat least 20 percent of their budgets to socialdevelopment(Coté, 1996). In
pledging 25 percent of its ODA to basichumanneeds (though this includes food aid), Canada
hasmovedsomedistancetowardtheCopenhagenproposal. CIDA will be held to this objective,
but now negotiationsmust be usedto convince recipient governmentsto allocate 20 percent of
their national budgets to social-sectorspendingin amannerthat truly benefitsthe poor (Husain,
1996).

To this end, the public expenditure review (I’ER~process.initiated by the World Bank in many
countries, should be engagedby CIDA’s bilateral programs, as it has in somecountries.
However, theseprocesseshavebeenunderminedby poor managementandmonitoringsystems
on the partof Southern governments,which typically result in lessallocation,ultimately, to the
social sector. As Toye and Jackson(1996) point out, PERsshould be linked to on-the-ground
poverty assessments. In particular,donor agenciesshould use thesestudies to estimate the net
impactof all governmentexpendituresandtaxpayer/userchargeson the poor, and to facilitate
amongvariousstakeholdersadialogueand consensuson public-expenditure decisions.

5.4.3 Gender and Development

The review team wassurprisedandconcernedto find that mostof the project evaluations in the
sampleof the presentstudy generally did not addressgender anddevelopment(GAD) issuesin
detail. In mostcases,exceptwhen projects explicitly targeted womenasberiehcianes,the project
evaluations containedvery little informationon resultsin relation to women. Most evaluations
did not refer to a genderstrategy in the projectsthey assessed.This finding isespeciallystriking
in light of the fact that the projectsreviewed were BE-IN projects,which arefocusedon activities
which women tend to manage,particularlythosein health andeducation.After a decadeof
effort on women in developmentand gender equity at CIDA, surely more could have been
expectedfrom both the projectsandtheirevaluations.

It is, of course, well-understood that women’s participationin all stagesof the projectcycle is
crucial to developmentsuccess. And much is knownabout how to effectively facilitate such
participation. In particular,the daily workload of womeninsideandoutsidethe home aswell as
their cultural values must be examinedcarefully in project planning in order to create
appropriate conditions for women’sparticipation.

Nevertheless,someprojectsat CJDA(a minority in the presentsample,andmanyothers in other
programareas)are in fact being plannedand implemented using comprehensivegender
strategies.However, the findings of the presentstudy suggestthat such approaches may not be
well-known across CIDA units. It alsocanbe concludedthat, overall, projectevaluationsin the
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BE-IN area have not addressedgender issuesin a meaningful way. This may be a result of
inadequately conceivedterms of reference for evaluators or inadequate expertise in gender
issueson the partof the selectedevaluators. Thereis work to be doneon this matter by CIDA.

At the policy level, CIDA documentsreflect a strongrelationshipbetweengender equity and
basichumanneeds.In the Agency’s 1995policy on women in development,referenceis made to
GAD beingused to promote the practical needsas well asstrategic interests of women Such
practical needs involve clean water, shelter, income, health care, and so on. Strategic interests
may include legal rights, protection from domestic violence,and increaseddecision-making in
organizations. Clearly, the advancementof practical needsandstrategic interests are both
necessaryfor sustainablegainsto be madein genderequity.

5.4.4 Capacity Building

In the projects reviewedhere, there is somee”idenceto indicate that, contrary to their objectives,
someinstitutional strengthening projects have actually tended to encouragefinancial
dependenceon Northern funds. Severalevaluations documentedthe difficulties faced by
institutionsafter the withdrawal of Canadian financmgupon the completion of the project.
Insufficientattentionwaspaid in thesecasesto assistingthe institution draw up practical, short-
term plans for moving toward financial sustainability. In the late 1990s, funding issuesare
crucial.

More generally, it was aLsofound that severalprojectsdid not adequatelyassessthe capacity of
the local partnerorganizationto carry on a full program of activities without their Northern
partner.While somelocal agencies were able to absorb and disbursefunds,the qualityof their
managementandprogramnung,without externalsupport,provedto beinadequate.

There aremany other issuesrelated to BE-IN and capacity building identified both by project
evaluationsandby otherCIDA documents. In particular,more is knownnow about capacity
development,as distinct from capacity building, where the former includes efforts to reform the
macro-environmentin which institutions operateas well asstructuresandsystemswithin
institutions. Future interventions in BHN should adopt this broader approach.

Yet questionsstill remain. Capacitybuilding of a line ministry (eg. Education, Health) or of an
NGO may have merit, but such meso-levelinterventions cannot remaindetached from micro-
level activities. In fact, the findingsof the presentstudy wouldsuggestthat the true testof meso-
level capacity building is actuallymicro-level impact, as well as,to a certainextent, macro-level
impact. In basic humanneeds,interventions which are multi-level in this sensepossessthe
potential to succeed.

Overall,capacitybuilding is extremely importantin the basichumanneedsarea. Ultimately, it
will be local organizationsin the stateandcivil society thatwill succeedor fail in meetingand
sustainingbasichumanneedsamongthe poor. Short-termprovisionof servicesis exactlythat—
short-term. Sustainabilityof service in the long-term is only possiblethrougheffective and
substantialinstitutionalc:apacitydevelopment.

5.4.5 Benefits to Canada

A majority (52 percenflof Canadians agreethat ODA fundsshouldbe spent,in priority, for basic
humanneedsand emergencyrelief (Insight Canada Research,1995). This finding reflects
traditionalCanadianvalues:mutualrespect,dignity for all humanbeings,assistancefor people
in emergency situations, equity in accessto socialservices,and individual responsibility and
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efficient managementof resourcesand cooperation within the international community.
Canadiansarealsoconcernedwith soundutilization of ODA resourcesand wish to ensure that
the peoplemostin needbenefit from Canada’sdevelopmentefforts.

There is, therefore, a major constituencyamongCanadiantaxpayers for CIDA taking a results-
oriented approach to basichuman needsandpoverty reduction This segmentof voters, still a
majonty, wantsaccountabilityandresultsin termsof better living standards andquality of life
for project beneficiaries.For this constituency, the purposeof aid is neither businessnor trade.
For theseCanadians,ODA is certainlynot about further aggrandizinglocal elites. A strong, clear
policy, performance review framework, andorganizational structure for BHN institutedby
C1DA overthe next few yearswould be welcomedandsupported in an ongoing fashion by this
constituency.

There is alsothe issueof tied aid. As another study hasobserved: “Untying aid from Canadian
commercial objectives is essentialto allow CIDA to focus more concertedly on poverty
alleviation. In fact, increasing the share of our aid to the poorestcountries and to social
programsor evensmall-scaleincome generationprojectswill diminish the scopefor linking it to
Canadiangoodsand services. Aid which is supply-driven is not the most effective way of
meeting basicneeds,and can be difficult for the recipient country to absorb (North-South
Institute, 1994:21). Canada’s proportion of untied aid is about 40 percent, while other DAC
countriesaveragealmost60 percent. (Van Rooy,1995). There is room for Canada to do more in

this regard.

At the sametime, Canadahasinternationally-recognizedexpertisein social-policydevelopment
andprogramming.The promotion of this expertisein the contextof basichumanneedswould
be a worthwhile contribution to developingcountrieswhile usingthe servicesof Canadianfirms.
Onepotentialgrowth areais for Canadianfirms specializingin BHN to capturethe benefitsof
morecontractswith multilateral institutions,andsomeof this is occurringpresently. In basic
humanneeds,the benefitsto Canada must be seenas service-oriented and not goods-oriented
aid.

5.4.6 Participation

In the project evaluations reviewed for the presentstudy, there wasa remarkable anddisturbing
lack of detailed discussion of the issueof participation. The trend in the sample of projects
appearsto be that beneficiarieswerenot substantiallyconsultedin the planningor evaluation
phasesof projects,performancewhichignorestwo decadesof learningon participation This is
especiallycausefor concernin the caseof womenparticipantsin BHN interventions.

In contrast, however, the corporate evaluation of CIDA’s NGO program recognizedthe
importantrole of civil societyin deliveringbasicservicesandbuilding capacity among the poor
to solve their own problems,anddiscussedthe participationdimensionin detail. The CIDA
experience(aswell asexperienceelsewhere)indicates, though, that while NGO capacity to
promoteparticipationis substantial,the sectoroften lacks the ability to replicate and scale up
their innovativeprojects.

CIDA policy documentsareoften eloquent andinsightful on the question of participation. One
report makes a clear case in favour of promoting the synergyamongthe threelevels of
participation;macro.mesoandmicro. Micro-levelparticipationcannotensurelong-termsocial
change;this can only occur if therearechangesin the macro-environmentandin institutional
capacity at the meso-level(BeaulieuandManoukian,1994). There is an important opportunity to
employ goodgovernanceanddemocratizationinterventions at the macro-level to create a
productive spacein whichbasichumanneedsmaybe advancedat the micro-level.
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In general.the political aspectof participation must be acknowledgedand understood in detail.
Elites andprofessionals(in both the North and the South) cansiphon off the benefits of aid
programsbefore they reach the poor Authentic participation involves “levelling the playing
field” for marginalized groups. CIDA officers need training in how to facilitate such
participationthroughouttheproject cycle, andshould be rewarded for doing so.

5.5 Sub-Sector Issues

Overall,CIDA’s in-houseexpertisein the sub-sectorsof basichumanneedsappears to havebeen
considerablyweakened in recent years. The dismantlingof ProfessionalServicesBranch,in the
early 1990s,is a major factor in this regard. PSB housed specialists in education, social
dimensions,shelter, health, participation,andother areas. Thesepersonnelwerelater dispersed
into differentAgency branches, or left CIDA altogether, sometimesreturning as consultants.
While the main branchesnow housesomespecialistsin BHN sub-sectors,acritical massof such
expertise doesnot exist. This lack of expertise in BHN sub-sectors is a factor that could
underminethe achievementof the 25 percent allocationtarget for BHN as awhole.

Directly relatedto thisdeficiencyis alackof current,comprehensivesub-prioritystudieson an
Agency-widebasisin the BI-IN area. Most studiesin the BHN sub-sectorsaredated (population,
1991;water 1991). Two (education,1995andhealth,1996)areveryrecent. There are no recent
sectorstudiesfor family planning/reproductivehealthcare,nutrition,or shelter. This placesall
CIDA unitsat a disadvantagein policy, programandproject planningfor basichumanneeds.

In general,CIDA’s s~ongestareas of intervention, in sub-sector terms, have been in primary
health care,especiallyimmunization,andin rural water supply andsanitation. In the first half
of the 1990s,its areas of least achievementhave been basic education and shelter. This
assessmentappliesto spendingallocations,effectivenessandinnovation.

5.5.1 Primary Health Care

CIDA is very active in primaryhealth care.particularlythroughimmunizationagainst infectious
diseasesand AIDS treatmentandprevention. Its main partnerin primary health care (PHC)
programmingis the Canadian Public Health Association. Other notable partners in PHC
programmingarethe AgaKhanFoundation,UNICEF Canadaand CARE Canada,amongothers.
At the time of writing, the Agencyreleasedanew HealthStrategy, which seeksto addressthe
internationalchallengesin thisfield, particularlythroughmaternalchild care.

However,CIDA’s efforts in PHC arehamperedby ashortageof staff specializingin health. In
1995,there were only four such specialistsin the entireagency(Van Rooy, 1995),an insufficient
critical massto fully implementthenewHealthStrategy. Therehavealsobeensometendencies
in bilateral branches to invest in policy andinstitutional projectsin the health sector that
strengthenurbanprofessionals andtheir systems,but whoseimpacts may not reach the poor in
rural areas,or eventhe urbanpoor. Public expenditurereviews, undertakenin somecountries
in Africa andAsia, havebeenusedto push local-countryspendingon health andeducationbut,
again,may not result in authentic transfer of PHC resourcesto the low-incomeconsumer of
services,unlesstheyareblendedwith povertyassessmentsandparticipatory strategies. In
general,bilateralprojectsin healthmust also guardagainstimposing Canadianhealth-reform
strategiesdirectly on developingcountries,whereconditionsare,to say theleast, very different.
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5.5.2 Basic Education

Nearly a decadeago, SharingOur Future(1987) proposed two pnorities for education literacy
programsnecessaryfor successm other developmentsectors,andskills training,particularlyfor
professionalsand managers. Many NGOs support small-scale literacy programs around the
world, and this is, indeed, a contribution to basiceducation. At the sametime, many bilateral
projects provide professionalandmanagenaltraining,which is not basic education With a few
exceptions,though, CIDA’s bilaterial programs have done very little to date in the areas of
primaiyandsecondaryeducation. Perhaps this is not surprisinggiventhe histoncaltendenciesof
NGOs to promote basic literacy and universities, collegesand consultingfirms to promote higher
education, technical andmanagementtraining. Theseare, afterall, CIDA’s long-timepartners.

In general,it would appearthat CIDA spendinghastendedtoward the “high-end” of education.
While manyCIDA policy statementsindicatea priority in developingthe human resourcesof
the poorandmarginalized.one study has observedthat “in practicethe kindsof HRD activities
which the Agency supported tended to concentrate on higher level training in the modern
sectorsof the economy” (Mundy, 1995). The presentreview must agreewith other studies that,
overall,CIDA has achievedlimited gains in basiceducation.

Oneareaof promisefor the future is that of basiceducation for girls. Projects recently underway
or now being planned in Southern Africa, Pakistanandelsewherehave been thoughtfully
conceived. Aitother promisingbut different initiative is that of a new basic education reform
project in the EasternCaribbean,which seeksto make macro,mesoandmicro level impacts in
that region.

5.5.3 Family Planning and Reproductive Health Care

In a finding that is remarkablein itself, the presentreviewteam wasunable to locate any project
documentationin the family-planningsub-sector.In this area, “the distancebetweenpolicy and
practiceis strikingly wide,” as another study put it (Van Rooy, 1995:45). For most of the period
under study here, CIDA’s two main channels were: UNFPA and the InternationalPlanned
ParenthoodFederation. However, in 1995,the Federation’s fundingwas eliminated. This sub-
sectorwouldappearto havereceivedlimited support from CIDA.

5.5.4 Nutrition

Nutrition interventionsp~~ arevirtually invisible in currentCIDA documents.However,food
aid is not. A largeproportionof CIDA’s disbursementsin BHN hasbeen directed to food aid.
Canadais the largestper capitadonorof food aid in the world (Van Rooy, 1995). It is therefore
crucial to improve the links between the emergencyrelief function of food aid and the goal of
long-term development. The troubling tension betweenexternal food aid versus local food
securitymustbe explicitly addressed in futurepoliciesandprograms.

5.5.5 Water and Sanitation

Of all of the sub-sectorsin BHN, water andsanitation is the onein which CIDA appearsto have
directly implementedthe most programmingandhas, in somecountries, worked hard to
progressivelyimprove performance.Review of CIDA studiesandprojectsin this sub-sector
indicate the importance of the social component, the need for detailed baselinestudies,
establishing an evaluation framework at the designstageof a project, andensuringadequate
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5.5.7 Integrated Basic Human Needs

Projects which manage an integrated set of BHN interventions deserve their own category as a
sub-sector. Such projects carry the promise of making a real difference in certaincontext,
especiallyin workingwith the “ultra-poor.”

During the next round of codmg arid counting projectexpenditures~severalprojects,such as the
Cambodia Canada DevelopmentProgramand the PakistanNGO Support Project, should be
included in the Integrated BHN Category becausethey address several sub-sectors.It is very
important that, at the planningstage,suchprojectsbe assignedspecific targets in order to avoid
this categorybecominga catch-allcategoryused to codeprojects that pursueseveralobjectives in
more thanone sub-sector.This hasnot happenedwith these projects, but thereis potential for it
to happen.The Integrated BHN category should not becomean easyway to designcomplicated
projectsthat will appear attractive to hindersbut would have ut fact very little focus.

5.6 Lessons Learned

CIDA’s experiencein basichumanneedsover the pastfive years suggestsa numberof lessons
related to interventionstrategies,organizational structures, arid delivery methods. Some of the
mostnotable of theselessonsareas follows:

Lessons on Stiategy

1) Basic humanneedsinterventionsmust work at the policy (macro),institutional(meso)
andproject (micro) levels,with each level reinforcingandoptinuzing the impactsat the
other levels.

2) The genderdimensionis centralto thesuccessof basichumanneedsprogramming, and
all suchinterventionsmust be guidedby comprehensivegenderstrategies

3) Sustairiabilityof basichumanneedsdemands significant contributions to recurrent and
capital costsby local consumersandgovernancestructures.

4) Basic human needscannot be met through social developmentalone; economic
developmentinterventionsmust be implemented in paraLlelwith socialinterventions,
though not necessarilyby the sameorgaruzation.

5) Donor agenciesanddevelopingcountries should link andcoordinate basichuman needs
interventionswith interventionsm goodgovernanceanddemocraticdevelopment.

6) Contribution, not attribution,is what matters in generating impacts in basichuman
needs.Developmentagenciesshould focusoncollectivelyraisingstandardof servicesan
accessandtracking relatedimpactsrather than seekingrecognitionor “waving the flag”
for their individualefforts.
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Lessons on Structure

7) There are multiple stakeholders along the “aid chain” to whom development
professionalsare accountable in basic human needs programming, including, m the
North, legislatorsandtaxpayers and, in the South, local governancestructureand poor
households— andnot only Northern governmenttreasuries.

8) Greater attentionshould be given to ways andmeansof creating authentic, effective
partherships betweenNorthern and Southern agenciesengagedin basichumanneeds
work.

9) Measurement, momtoririg and performancereview in basic humanneedsmust be based
on detailed, critical research of local conditions;comparativestandards of service,access
and performance;and continuity over time, both prior to interventionsvia baseline
studies, andafterinterventionsthroughpost-project impact assessments.

Lessons on Methods

10) Aid-agencypersonnelmustbe trainedin arid rewarded for facilitatinglocal participation
in basichumanneedsinterverthons.ODA organizationsshouldrededicatethemselves
to participation as acentralfeatureof all basichumanneedswork.

11) Local governing structuresshould makedecisions,administer hnartces, andcollect fees,
andensuremaintenanceandstandard of servicewith respectto the provision of basic
hun~anneeds. The building of local capacityfor this purposeis fundamentalto long-
term sustainabilityof serviceandaccess.

12) Non-governmentalorgaruzations have demonstrated aroundthe world an impressive
capacity to promote basichumanneedsthroughsmall-scaleprojects. They must build
their capacity to replicateanddiffuse their projects to larger numbers of beneficiaries,
usuallyin alliancewith governmentsandmultilaterals.

13) New rolesneed to be found for theprivate sectorin providing basichumanneeds.

14) New forms of results-basedmanagementtechniques should be tested, refined and
disseminatedinside andoutsideof official developmentagencieswith respect to
prograiltsandprojectsdirected at basichumanneeds.

Someof theselessonsare similar to thosefound in the broader developmentliterature; other
lessonsaremore specific to the QDA experience. All of theselessons,however,should inform
the Agency’sfuture work in this area.

5.7 Conclusion

Canada’s commitment to allocate 25 percent of official developmentassistance means that basic
human needs must be taken seriously by all branchesand at all levels of CIDA. However, a
review of CIDA’s recent experienceindicates that, while therehasbeen some promising
innovationat the policy andprojectlevels,generally,the area of basichumanneedshas received
inadequateattention, supportand resourcesrelative to its importanceas an ODA priority. In
order for CIDA to optimizeits impactsin the areaof programming,a number of issuesmustbe
addressed,including, amongothers, the need to develop results-oriented strategies for BHN
interventions; the needto improve the Agency’scoding and counting system;and the needto
establisha learningcuihire at CIDA to drive BHN andother pnor tv-arearesults. A detailed
performance review of CIDA’s efforts in the areaof basic humanneedsshouldbe informed by
the findings of thepresentstudy.
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6. Conclusions
The 1.3 billion people who live today in extreme poverty in developing countriesdeservethe
solidarity, partnership andgenerosity of those more fortunate. In spite of decliningODA
budgets,both donor agenciesanddevelopingcountries must do more to meet the basichuman
needsof this global constituency. For its part,Canadahaspledgedto allocate 25 percent of its
aid budget for this purpose.This is a senouscommith~ientthat is being monitored by the world
community.

Issuesandtrendsin the international literature andin CIDA’s own expenenceover the past five
years indicate that much is known about what works—and what doesnot—rn basic human
needsprogramming. The lessonswhich can be drawn in this regard relate to intervention
strategies, organizationalstructures,anddelivery methods. Some lessonsare well-known;
others haveemergedclearly for the first time. All deservesenousreflectionandaction by CIDA
andother developmentagenciesin theyearsahead.

The findings of this review suggestthat there is much that CIDA cart andshould do now to
prepare to designarid deliver prograxnmmg in basichumanneedswhich generatesmaximum
results. At the sametime, there arestrong argumentsfor exairunirig in more detail, througha
major thematic review, someof the critical issuesandtrendsidentifiedin the presentstudy. Ths
review could contribute to a more thoroughgoing organizational change to build CIDA’s
capacity to successfullymeet its 25 percentcommithtentto basichumanneeds.

A results-oriented approach to basic humanneedswill be fundamentalto this success. It is
crucial now that the learning from the pastbe mobilized in the serviceof the results of the future.
Learningfor resultsis the way forward.
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Côté, Gilbe~,sousIa direthonde Rémy-C~udeBeaulieu. ‘Tohtiques soQ~es:Breve ~ des
onentations et desinterventions de 1’ACDI.” ACDL Directiondes politiques,décembre 1994

I Côté, Gilbert, sousIa direction de Rémy-Claude Beauheu. “L’ACDI un an apres le Sornmetmondial pour le développementsocial: Contmuité et renforcement.” ACDI, Direction des
politiques, mars 1996.

Government of Canada, “Canada in the World. 1995 Foreign Affairs andInternational Trade.

- Grasham, Rachel. “Basic Human Needsat CIDA.” Economic Developmentand Poverty

I ReductionDivision, CrDA, Policy Branch, June1995.
Husam, I. “From Public Expenditure Allocation to Poverty Reduction.” Paper presented at

I CIDA/UNRISD/IDRC Seminaron SocialDevelopmentandPublic Policies,Hull, May 1996.

JnsightCanada Research.“CanAdianOpinionson CanadianForeignPolicy, DefencePolicy and
International DevelopmentAssistance. Conducted for CIDA, DFAIT and Department of

I Nationa~1Defence,1995.McAllister, Elizabethet. al. “Moving from an Oral to an Analytical World.” Performance

I
ReviewDivision,CIDA, 1996.

Morgan, Peter and Ann Qualman.“Institutional andCapacity Development: Results-Based
ManagementandOrganizationalPerformance.” February1996.

I North-SouthInstitute.Key Issuesfor Canada’sForeignPolicy. Ottawa,1994.
Rawkins,Phillip. “An InstitutionalAnalysis of CIDA.” In C. Pratt(ed). Canadian International

I DevelopmentAssistancePolicies: Art Appraisal. McGill-Queens’ University Press, 1994,156-
185.

VanderZaag, Raymondunder the supervisionof Rémy-ClaudeBeaulieu. “Canada Fund forI Local Initiatives:Contributionsto Social Development.”CrDA, Policy Branch,June 1994.
Vander Zaag, Raymondunder the supervision of Rémy-Claude Beauheu. “NGO Partnership

I
Contributionsto SocialDevelopment An Analysisof CIDA’s PartnershipPrograms.” CIDA,
Policy Branch,July 1994.

Van Rooy,Alison. A PartialPromise?CanadianSupport to Social Developmentm the South.

I The North-SouthInstitute,Ottawa, 1995.

Sectora! Reviews

I Etherington,Alan andAssociates.“EvaluationAssessmentof CIDA’s Investmentsin the Health

Sector.”CIDA, EvaluationDivisionandHealthSection,ProfessionalServicesBranch,1989.

I
Mundy, Karen. “EducationandHumanResourcesDevelopmentin the CanadianInternational

DevelopmentAgency.”Graduate Departmentof Education (OISE), University of Toronto, 1995.

“Leçons tiréesdesprojetsen approvisiortnementen eauet assainissement.”Rapportpour La

g Direction Evaluationde 1’ACDI, février 1990.

“Profit sectoriel:population.” ACDL Directionde l’évaluationdes programmes, aoüt 1991.
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Partnership Branch: institutional and Program Reviews

Catmur, David andJeanOgilvie. “Aga Khan Foundation of Canada.an Institutional Review.”

CIDA, NGO Division, October 1991.

Mathies, J. R. “ProgramEvaluationReportof the C1DA NGO Supported World Vision Canada

andWorld Vision South Africa DevelopmentProgram.”May 1995.

SECOMA Ltée et EDPRA Consulting Inc. “Evaluation du programme desorganisationsnon
gouverrtementalesde l’ACDI: Rapport fmai, Vol 1.” ACDI Direction generale des politiques et
Directiond’évaluation et de verification, février 1992.

Universaha.“CECI, Evaluation mstitutioimelle.” ACDI, mars1993.

Country and Regional Program Documents

CIDA, Asia Branch.“CountryDevelopmentPolicyFramework for Viet-Nani.” 1994.

Basic Human NeedsTeam, Barbara Wynne-Edwards. “Children of Southern Africa: The
Window of Hope, A Strategy for Sustamable Basic HumanNeedsProgranuiung in Southern
Africa.” SouthernAfrica Division, CIDA, 1995.

CIDA. “GhanaProgram:CountryProgramReview 1990-1995.” 1990.

CIDA. “Ghana: CountryPrograxruningProfile.” 1995.

Multilateral Program Reviews

CORSAPS(Chile) andCOWlconsult(Denmark).“StrategicChoicesfor UNICEF: Multi-Donor
Evaluation of UNICEF, Vol 4E: Health andNutrition.” 1992.

COWlconsult(Denmark)and GossGilroy Inc. (Canada).“StrategicChoicesfor UNICEF: Multi-
Donor Evaluationof UNICEF, Vol iF: SynthesisReport.” 1992.
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AppendixC
Options for Further Review

The presentstudy hasprovided valuable insights into the state of policy andprogrammingin
basichumanneeds at CIDA andelsewhere.In genera!,currently the Agency’s lack of a clear
comprehensivepohcy on BHN, its lack of a clear counting and coding systemaligned with
internationaldefirutiorts, andits underdevelopedsystems for incorporating lessonslearned from
previous projects,all arefactorswhich must be addressedregardless of what form a detailed
review takes.

At the sametime, it is important to recognizethe Agency’s very rich baseof expenertcein some
aspectsof pastBHN programmingandprom~ismgcurrentand future efforts in results-based
managementand in BHN programming. New approachesto country developmentplanning
frameworksarealsopromisingandshouldbe built upon.

In light of the findings of the presentstudy, it is unrealisticto expectthatapplicationof theRBM
frameworkfor resultsandaccountabilities to assesspastprojectswould yield particularlyuseful
findings. Rather, it would be more productive for CIDA to incorporate into its detailed
performancereview of BHN dimensionsof change-facilitation andaction-research. That is, the
review processitself shouldbe usedasan opportunity to improve presentandfuture systems
andperformanceat variouslevels of Agencyoperations for BHN. This approach shouldbe
taken for anytypeof detailedreview.

Still, someoptions for the designof the review offer more potential than others. In the
accompanyingchart, five optionsare outlined: sectoral evaluations,country evaluations,
regionalevaluations,best-practicesevaluation,anda global surveyof stakeholders.The option
recommendedhere is country evaluationsin each region of Africa, the Americas andAsia,
because of this approach’scomparativelygreaterpotentialto generateinsightsmto how future
BHN programming could becomeresults-basedand learrung-oriented at the macro, meso and
micro levels. Further, country-level performance-improvement andaction-researchcould
mediate betweenand promote internalchangeat CIDA’s policy andproject levelsat the same
time.

The country-evaluationapproachcould be designedearly this fiscal year, anddata could be
gathered in the field in mid through late 1996, with the study being written up at the end of
calendar-year 1996. A final draft of the evaluationreportcould thus be tabled with CIDA in
March 1997. There is no reasonwhy other corporate-change activitiesat CIDA with reference to
BI-[N could not proceedin some areasin parallelwith this evaluation. Fiscalyear 1997-1998
could become a year to consolidate andimplementcorporate,policy andprogramchanges anda
new performance review regime in basic humanneeds.
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OPTIONS FOR A DETAILED THEMATIC REVIEW OF BASIC HUMAN NEEDS, 1996-1997

Option Strategy Issues* Sampling Recommended Imp’ementation Approach and
Research Design

I. SectoralEvaIuations~
programs, projects in three A’s
selected from the different CIDA
funding channels

I
3

Samplewill be constructedof
projects in ead~sector selected,
and would aim for wide
representationof. funding
channels, regions and delivery
structures

Bilateral Data Gathering instrument would be used as a
framework for data collection, along with any
sedoral/draft sectoral policies

Qualitative and quantitative data would be collected
through reading files,conducting structured interviews
with project stakeholders and sedoral experts The use of
participatory research techniqueswould be favoured

II. RECOMMENDED OPTION
CountryEvaluations CIDA
projects funded under different
channels.

• one country in each of three A’s

or

• two countnesin each of three A’s

2
3
4

Africa Mali, Ghana,
Cameroon,Senegal, Niger,
Tanzania
Ivory Coast, Burkina Faso, South
Africa

Asia - Bangladesh, China,
Indonesia, Philippines, India,
Pakistan

Amencas-Haiti, Bolivia, Jamaica,
I’eru, I londuras, OECS

Policy and planning documents (R/CIP, policies on
CIDA’s cross-cutting themes, etc) would be measured
against actual accomplishmentsin the field

Qualitative and quantitative data would be collected
through reading files, conducting structured interviews
with project stakeholders and sectoral expertsThe use of
participatory research techniques would be favoured

III. Regional Evaluation
• basket of three to four countries
and of five to ten projects,selected
from all CIDA funding channels

3
4

South Africa Region hasa RPF
which has BHN as main thrust

SouthAsia (Pakistan, India,
Bangladesh)

Central America

Sameasabove,but the RPFwould be usedas the main
guiding document

Qualitative and quantitative data would be collec(ed
through reading files, conducting structured interviews
with projed stakeholders and sectoral exper(s The useof
participatory researchtechniqueswould be favoured
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OPTIONS FOR A DETAILED THEMATIC REVIEW OF BASIC HUMAN NEEDS, 1996-1997

Option Strategy lssues* Sampling Recommended Implementation Approach and
Research Design

IV. Best-PracticesEvaluation
•Five to tenprojectsworldwide

2 Projectsillustrating results and
learning oriented
planning/design,management,
monitoringand interventionsat
the three levels (macro, meso,
micro).

Could lead to manual on BHN
and RBM

Processmdicators will have to be developedto guidedata
collectionand analysis.

Qualitative and quantitative data would be collected
through reading files, conducting structured interviews
and project stakeholders and sectoral experts The use ol
participatory research techniques would be Favoured

V. Global Questionnaire to sample of
projectstakeholders— CIDA, CEA,
RC, NGOs, etc.

2
4

Sample generated from project
files

Analysis of responses to questionnairebased on
documents above

* Issues to be pnmanly addressed by the different studies:

1. Determine the extent of CIDA’s past, current and planned achievements in the areas of B1-IN, in each sub-sedor

2 Bestpracticesin BHN programming. what programming approachesproduce the mostsustainable results and under what conditions?

3. To what extent is past,current and planned BHN programmingaligned with the new ODA policy?

4 Effectiveness ol CIDA’s policies,procedures, planning and implementation approachesin achievingmeasurableand sustainable results in BI IN
programming. Degree of coordination of efforts of all CIDA programming channels toward a particular country program

Note Countries could be selected on the basis of total bilateral disbursements, emphasizing in (he sample countnes with large Canadian OI)A programs.
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